
Opportunities

For Returning

Volunteers
BY mid.1963, the first Peace Corps

Vohtnteers will be returning to the United
Slates on completion of their two years
of service o.erse:)s.

In recent ‘weeks, n“merotls t,niversities
a“d other i“sti[, oions have come forward
with ofl. rs aimed at attr.cti”g retttrning
Voh,. teers who have st,ccessfully com-
pleted lhcir two years overseas.

An article starting on p.ge 6 Iis[s lhe
information received thus far on schob!r-
ships, fellowships, teaching jobs, and
other cd(tc.tional and institl]tion.1 offers.

Advisory Council

Started in Malaya
An early January meeting in Ipoh,

M:day., was the second con feren= of
the cxperimcntitl Vol.nleer Advisory
Council recently set up by Volunteers.

The council, made up of eight Vohnn-
teers elected on a geographical basis.
will give Vol”ntecrs a .h.nce to share
ideas and opinions on problen, s z,nd policy
with the Peace Corps Representative. and
his slaff.

J. Norman Parmer, the Repre%ntative,
said the COLlnCi] ‘<will give lhe Voll!n-
te.rs . greater sc”se of participation in
the total progran>. keep the slafl betler
informed abo,, t Volunteer lhinking and
Voht.tcer problcm$, a“d red,,.. some of
o,Ir ordinary ad.>i”istrative tasks. ”

Thro,tgh the co,lncil Volunteers plan
to propose ideas for improved adminis-
tration as well .s suggestions for present
and f~ttt~re programs. The .Otl.cil will
also supervise publication of Ihe n.ws-
Iet!er and create and organize special
Volt, nicer programs.

Mint)tes of each meeting will be sent
to nll Volt! ntecrs in Malaya.

At”ong topic, on tie J.n(tary agenda
were th. improvement of extracurricular
activities and th. problem of intercom-
mt]”icntion among VOl~tntecrs working
in the same field but sl:itioned miles
apart.

BANANA BUCKR lowers Vo!..leers John She.rer of &nto Rosa, Cal,; Carol. Seiko of Son
Fran<;=.: Won. Magri of East Nowalk, Con..; (foreground) and ~moh fri..ds to o tighter
ah., visit on boo,d I!oHo. bono.. b-l calting O* southern PO,, of Me,<.. These ore !h,ee of
42 Peoca Corps temchers in %mafio, The photo was loke. by Volun?ee, Boris Seiko.

Year Tra;n;ng Confracf S;gned
For Laf;n Amer;ca Vo/unfeers

AS p.,t of . r-enlfy announced Plan
to step up its btin Amerian program,
the Pence Corps has =1 up a comm<!nity -
development training procram .1 the
Univemity of New Mexico to prepare
.Immt 900 Volunteers for work in Latin
countries.

This program stems from an incr..sing
“.mbcr of rcq..sls from Latin American
countries for VOl.nleem.

Under a one-year contract, the fimt
of its kind to be si~ed hy the Peace
Corps, 885 lrainees for Latin American
projects will train in 12-week shifts. A
new training cycle will &gi” each n>onth
st.ning in Febr(! am, when the fimt 65
are .nrol led.

The University of New Mexico offers
. t,niq”e location near Ie%.r-developed
areas suitable for field experienw in
both Spanish and fndian c“lt”rcs, and
has a climate which allows year-round
trai. i”g,

In addilion, the University of New

1

Mexico was chosen for this major [rain-
ing progm.> ‘because it offers a. ex-
ceptional faculty, . I.atin America.
St.dies d.p.rlm.nt, and a l.ngu.ge-
[rai.ing program? said Peace Corps Di-
rector Sargc”t Shriver.

Porl.g”cs. will be taught to lr.inees
for Brazil, Spanish to those botlnd for
other Central and South American coun-
tries,

A strong emphasis o. Latin A.?erican
programs bas been writlc. inlo Peace
Corps budgcl proposals to be submitted
to Congccss.

Since Dec. [. Ihe Peace Corps has
had more Vol.nlecrs i“ Latin A“,cric.
(ha” i“ any other area of the world. Of
the almost 3500 Volu”tecrs “OW abroad,
the largst n,)mber, I I 1I, is in 13 Ce”-
lr.1 and Sou(h America” countries,

BY .exl Jtl.e. the Peace Corps plans
to have about 2250 Volunteers in Latin
America,



Meyers, Proctor Are Promoted to Top Posts
Promotions involving two of (he

highest administrative positions in the
Peace Corps W#ishi”gto. office have re-
cently been announced.

. Bill D. Meyers, Associate Director
of the Ofice of Public Affairs and re-
cently Acting Associate Director of the
00ice of Pe;kcc Corps Volunteers, has
been nominated by President Kennedy
to be Deputy Director of the Peace
COWS. The “omi. ation ~LIS1 be co”-
firmed by tbe Senate.

. Sam,, cl D. Proctor, Peace Corps
Representative i“ Nigeria,, has been named
Associate Direclor of the Office of Pcacc
Corps Vohtnteers.

Al 28, Meyers is one of the yot!ngesl
presidential appointm.nls ever presented
for Senate confirmation. As Dcpt,ty
Director, he will be the No. 2 ma” in
the Peace Corps. The position has been
vnconl since the rcsigna[ ion last Jt)ne of
Patd G.ren, who look a St.ic Deparl-
menl post in Africa.

Peace Corps Director Sargent Shriver
termed Meyers “one of the mosl capable
young men sewing in the federal 6overn-
mcnt today. 11 is a great source of
personal picas.rc to me that tbe President
has see” fit to nominate h,m for this
important job.”

Unsoeld To Lead

Amer;can Cl;mbers

In Everest Assaulf
William Unsocld. Deputy Pace Corps

Keprese”tativc in Nepal, has been .nmed
climbing leader of the first all-American
assault on Mot,.t Everest, to be made
this spring.

Unsoeld, 36, a former assistant Pro-
fessor of philosophy at Oregon State
University, has been described by Norman
Dyrhenfurtb, over-all leader of the
Everest expedition, as ‘one of the out.
slandi.g Himalayan climbers in Amer.,
it.. ”

Unsoeld was with tbe 1949 Nilk.ntha
Expedition, the 1954 California Himala.
Y.. Expedition to h~akal. (the WOrhYS
fifth highest peak ), a“d tbe 1960 Ameri-
can Pakistan Karakor”m Expedition.

Unswld will titke . two-month leave of
absence for lhe assault. He bas been in
Ncp.1 with [he 69 Peace Corps Vo[.n-
teers assigned there since last Septem-
ber.

Mo”nl Everest, at 29,028 feel the
world,s highest mo. ”tain, stands partly
i“ Nepal a“d partly i. Cbi”a.

Nll Moyer,

1. 1956 Meyers

Samuel Proctor

iraduated From the
University of Texas. ‘On a Rotary l“ter-
natio”al Fellowship, he went abroad for
study al tbe U.ivenity of Edinburgh.
On returning to Texas. he enrolled at
the Sott[hwester” Baptist Theological
Seminary, where be studied for his
Bachelor of Divinity degree while simul-
taneously serving as [be seminary’s di-
rector of information.

Public Career

Meyers’s public service career began in
1954, when he sewed a summer inter”.
ship in the office of Lyndon Jobnso”,
then Democratic leader of the Se”ate,

Following grad. atio” from So.lb.
wes[er” Seminary i“ 1959, he was about
to sign a leaching contract at Baylor
University when %n.tor Johnson, the”
majority leader, asked Meyers to be-
come his personal assistant, Subse-
quently, Meyers became executive assist-
ant to Joh”so..

Directed Recruiting

On joining the Peace Corps i“ Feb.
r.ary, 1961, as Associate Director for
Public Affairs, Meyers directed Peace
Corps recrtliting activities a“d coordin-
ated the agency,s relations with Con.
gress.

Proctor, 41, is former de+n of lh.

Rush on Brushes

In Dulim Kedah
The requ=t of a Peace Corps nurse

for toothbrt]sbes for Malaya” village
cbildre” was met by a“ Americd” tooth-
brush company, which promptly shipped
out 300 j~,nior-sized bmsbes.

Postal employees i“ [he village of
Dulim Kedah may have wondered wby
the nurse, Volunteer Carol A“n Semeni.k
of Oaklawn, Ill., was going to need 300
Iootbbrushes for her two.year slay i“
Ma faya. But—so the rewr[s i“dicate—
the children welcomed them,

seminary, vice president, the. presidenl
of Richmontis Virginia Union LJniversi(y,
and ,is now o. leave of ab%”ce from the
pres!de”cy of Nomb Carolina Agricul-
tural and Tecb”ical College, Greensboro.

Holds Theology Degree

He is himself a g~,dt,:ite of Virginia
Union University, and holds a Doctor
of Theology degree from BOS1O. Uni-
versity. He did additional gradua[e s(”dy
at [he University of Pennsylvania and .1
the Yale Divinity School.

Shriver said Proctor ‘has proved to b.
one of (he most pop~dar as well as one
of the most eKective Pence Corps ad-
ministrators in all of mIr 40 overseas
programs?

The arrangement places Proctor in
charge of all Peace Corps selection,
training, and Volunteer administration.

Proctor is married and is the father of
two sons, Herbert, 15, and Timothy, 14.

Brazil Volunfeer

Killed in Crash

Of Jeep and Truck
Dzde E. Swenson, n 26-year.old Peace

Corps Volunteer from Amcw, Wis., was
killed in Brazil on Dec. 6, when bis
jeep and a truck collided.

Swenson, who was serving as VohIn-
tecv Lc.!dcr in a 4-H atiric.llttr. d exten-

Dale E. Swenson

sion project in Bra-
zil. bad been visiting
Vol.”leers in the
small town of De-
cardia and was
headed for another
location when tbc
accident occurred.

He was tbe son of
Mr. and hlrs. Mel-
ville E. Swenson of
Amery. He e“tercd
the Peace Corps
last Ja””ary, lrain.d
al the University of

Oklaho”>;t, .nd went to Brw.il i“ March.

l>eace Corps Director Sargent Shriver
praised Swe”so. as a superior Peace
Corps Vol””teer, whose rcspo”sibility,
maturity, and Ieademhip ability were
recognized i. his selection as o“e of
fo,tr V“li,”tecr Leaders of (he Brazil
grO1,p.

J. Dalc,s memory, the 4-H Chlbs of
Polk Co.”ty. Wis,, have established a
fund which will provide each year a $100
college scbolamhip for a ~lected st”-
dent,
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B;g Al Gets

Wish to Be
A Volunteer

“A 11 right, t1,e p.rty+s ov. r”~,

. . .

Gone from the hills of Puerto Rico
is this cry which, as a s~tbslitute for
Reveille. has shattered the sleep of
ht!ndreds of Vol,,ntc.rs who trained at
the two Pat.. Corps ctlnlps on the
C.iribbean island.

The cry a“d the ht.g power behind it
h.longed 10 Big Al Ferraro, who for 15
months served as an instrl,ctor, first at
Can>p Crozier and !hen al Camp Radley.

Mi Al, 30, of N:,z.reth, P.,, is giving
(BP his job i“ order 10 b. what he
always wanted to be a Peace Corps
Volt, ntcer.

Al started training in J“nc, 1961, with
the first gro~tp of Peace Corpsmen bound
for Colombia. He passed throl!gh train.
ing >It R.tgcrs and then i“ P,,erto Rico.
B“t doctors tho~,gbt his 320 pounds too
msissive, even for bis 6- foot-2 frame. So
lhe Peat. Corps st!ggcsted that he tempo-
rarily fill an instrt)ctor’s job nt camp while
h. slimmed down,

A1l-Ar””nd hqtin

1. this way. Ferraro became a“ all-
pIIrpose staff man, working in several
phases of training. He also bec,tme a
,n. instzy of trainees.

‘A( some lime i“ tbe training cycle,
nearly every train.. is abet, t dew” for
the co~,nt,>, Bill Byrd, director of Camp
Radley, said rccenlly. ‘-Big Al always
canlc around and pLIt Them back on their
feet

,,He has a sense of how much to d-
witbo”t doing too “]ttch. He bas . . .n -
canny sense of timing; he always knows
whc” somebody needs a good word,:,
Byrd said.

The camp programs were tailor-mad.
for talents like Ferravo>s. Through rock.
climbing, drown-proofing (a tireless tech-
niqt]c for survival in water), biting, a“d
olb. r activities, the camps pv.s.nt lrainees
with obsl.cl.-botb mental .nd physical.

Try, Try Again

Their ptIrpos. is to show the lrai”ee
what h: ca” do if only he will try: that
calmness in times of stress will st~cceed
whc” panic fails. Tbc sin? is to bt, ild in
each trainee greater con fide... i“ his own
ability.

Ilig Al helped in ibis confide”ce-btLild-
ina, helped so much that grateful Vol.”-
[ecrs overseas wrote him more often tba”
they did other staff people.

One trainee reported troubles wilh

BIG AL FERRARO
i, show” he,, with
one of the -..”
Pea., corps 1,.; ”..,
he inst,”c,ed ;.
drown.pro.fing ❑t
ComPs R.dley and
Cr.zier in Pert.
W.. before he be.
come . V.!. ”,.,,
himself. Drown.
proofing i> a Ii,..
1.s, tech. iq”e f.,
survival 1“ waler.

th. drown-proofing program: “1 gol scared
in lhe waler, and Big Al had to PtIll me
OL,t. He just told me 10 take il easy,
that 1 could do il if I lied. I had a
little talk wilh myself after that, and lhe
next day I wasn’t afraid.”

bfost Vol.”teem would agree that

Volunteer Survives

x

while PL!erlo Rico training b~lilds con-
fidence, “it knocks the st.rnng out of
you’’—to quote one of them.

Fot, rteen “?o”ths of it h.vc knocked
much of lb. stuffing otI1 of Big Al
Ferraro, Now down to 270 pounds, Big
Al Ferraro is n Volunlcer.

3 Days at Sea

After African Boating Accident
A Peace Corps Vol”nte.r and a

companion survived a three-day ordeal
.1 sea following a bozting accidenl in
which two other companions dcowned.

The accident occ,,m.d on a fishing
cxc. rsio” off the coast of Sierra Leone,
a country i“ West Africa,

Volunteer Ellis M. Kin”o”, 36, of
Ponce de hen, Fla., two priests, and a
fisbcrman were rel”rning [o land at dtlsk
o. Dec. 19 when (heir craft. an o~ttboard
motorboat, capsixd i“ the surf.

The fot,r men tried to cling 10 the
ov.rttlrned boat, btll d,,rin6 the night the
fisberma” and one of the priests were
lost. By dawn lb. boat had been swept
out to sea.

Righted Boat

Not until the next afternoon were
McKinnon and his companion able to
rtght the craft,
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A“ air-and-sea search .“ Dec. 20 and
21 failed to find a trace of them, a“d il
was “01 ~,.til D.., 22 lhal a searching
plan. sighted the bo:,t abollt 35 miles
from its starting point but close to shore.

The plane landed on the be.cb, and
men were recr,lited to swim OLtt 10 the
boat and low it ashore.

Both Able to Walk

McKinno” and the priest wcr. s. ffer-
ing from exposure and exhaustion, btlt
they were able to clinlb into the pl.nc
withot)t assistance,

McKinnon expected to resume his du.
lies af!er a hospital rest. He leachcs
general science, biology, and agric”lturnl
science al S[, PauVs Seco”daw School at
Pujeht,”, Sierra Leone, He is a graduate
of Florida A & M University. and be
sewed in tbe Army as a captain.



7 More Home-Front Support Groups Started
%vcn more community Peace Corps

Sewice Organizations have b..” started
since formation of the Los Angeles a“d
Seattle grottps was a“no”nced in the Wp-
tember isst~e of TIIE VOLUNTEER.

Formed by relatives of overseas Volun-
teers and by leaders of a variety of in-
terested civic, business, labor, women,s,
and religiotls groups. these “i”e Peace
Corps Service Organizations are aiding
Peace Corps re~,Llili”g a“d servi~ activi-
ties.

Besides the two in Los Angeles and
Seaole, Peace Corps Service Organim-
tio”s are now t,nder way in Chi=go,
hlilwac,kee, h{anballan.Bronx, Brooklyn-

Long Island, Louisville, Ci”cin”ali, and
Baltimore.

Subcommittees are bci”g established
to provide voluntary Peace Corps recruit-
ing speakers, films, a“d literature to i..
lercsted local a“die”ces; to send books
and other .scf”l materials to oversens
Vol.nteerq and to help provide hospital-
ity 10 local visitors a“d st”denls from
Asia., African, and Latin American
cot,nlries. Monthly meetings are feat”r.
ing films and speakcm o. co””tries i“
which Volunteers are at work.

Members of tbe Seaole Peace Corps
Wwice Organimtion provided Thanks-

giving D.y dinne= and hospitality to

In 76 Monfhs, 80 Volunteers

Refurned From Overseas
Sighty Peace Corps Volunteers have

retttrncd to the United States in the first
16 months of op.rat ion, according to
fig.rcs of De.. 20, 1961. AlmOs! 3500
Volt8nteers are serving abroad in 38
co,!ntvies. Another 900 are in training
a“d schcd,,led to le!Ive for service :,broad
in January and Fcbr,,ary.

Of the 80 who have been returned,
nine were brought back to tbe United
States for compassionate reasOns—usu-
ally ftimily illness or death, Nineteen
were brougbt home for medical rtiisons;
15 have resigned.

8ecat1se of problems in adjusting either
to their work or to livins conditions, 33
Volunteers have been relieved of duty.

I.ch!ded in the lokd :Ire fo,,r Volun-
teers wbo have lost Iheir lives. Two were
killed in a commercial aircraft crash in
Colombia on April 22, 1962. One died
of :1 liver ailment i“ tbe Philippines on
lt,ne 9, 1962. Another was killed in a
highwsy accident in Brazil on Oec. 6,
1962.

Totals hy Arc.

Of the total returned. 34 Vol,tnt.ers
have come back from Latin America,
22 from the Far Enst, 19 from Africa,
and five from Near East-South Asia.

1“ disct,ssinz lbc problems of the re-
turning Volunteers, Peace Corps Direc-
tor Sargent Sbriver said:

“Adj~!slment to a completely different
cldt”rc is never easy. Loneliness, a feel-
ing of isolation, and genuine homesick-
ness oft.. set in. Some ran never Over-
wme this. A few simply “,.s1 leave.

5A few ofbers don’t work OU1 despite
a rigid seleclio” process, a“d it is o“r

policy to bring them home as SOO” as
they show Ihey will not be $L(~.eSSfLl!,
‘rhe overwhelming majority, however,
are making themxl.es rigbl at home, are
working hard, a“d are lharougbly enjoy.
ing tbe experie”~ .-,

Trstnspotiatio. Home

A Peace Corps Vob]”teer is free to
resign at a“y time during ~rviw abroad.
The Peace COrPs does “et, however,
:,t,tomalically pay rel,,r. transportation
of :, Volt, ”teec who resigns before tbe
end of his two-year commilme”t.

Each case of a Volunteer who desires
to resign is reviewed by the Director
before a decision is n>ade on whether
the Peace Corps will pay return passhgc,

Peace Corps trainees the” at lbe Uni-
versity of Wasbi”gto” in Sealllc.

One of the current projects of the
Brooklyn-Long Island Peace Corps %m-
ice Organimtio” is to encourage students
and leachem al every high ~hwl in
Brooklyn, Queens, a“d outer Long Island
to consider forming school Peace Corps
clubs.

Names and addr~ses of oficen of
tbe nine existing Peace Corps Sewice
Organizations may be obtained from the
Peace Corps Commttnily Relations Sec-
tion, Washington 2S, D.C. Also avail-
able from the Community Relations
Section is a list of ‘.do,s a“d don,ts,, for
those interested i“ forming a local Peace
Corps Service Organization.

Paper Drive Sends
Parcels to Liberia

Thanks to Boy Scouts, scrap paper,
and a co-o~rative community, n supply
of school material-new a“d used books,
pens, paper, pencils, and crdyons—is on
its way to Liberia,

ExPlOrer Post 46 of the Boy Scot,m
in Pbelps, f4.Y., recently held a scrap-
paper drive to rai~ money to mail the
school-s,, pply pa~kdgeS 10 Vol,, ”teer
Philip SalisbL,ry, working at a rural
=hool i“ northwestern Liberia. Salis-
bury is a former member of Post 46.

At present, he is teaching m:, thereat.
its, science, and English in tbc Liberian
school, which has about 100 stt]dents. It
is stafled by lwo Pea.. Corps members
a“d six Liberia” teacben.

Tbe scarcity of teaching “,aterials
prompted Salisbt, ry to writ. home re-

q..s[i.g help in collecting school supplies.

Denver Joins Cities Granting

Teachers Peace Corps Leave
The nt,mber of American school SYS.

terns granting two-year leaves of absence
to teachers wbo join the Pea& Corps is
increasing. Denver is the latest major
city to adopt :1 Peace Corps-leave policy.

Among other large cilies that have
acted to encot,ra8e their lcacb$rs 10 serv.
as Vol,,.teers are New York, Philadel-
phia, Chicago, Kansas City, and Los
Angeles. Several smaller comm.ni(ies
also have adopted or are now consider-
ing similar nclion. There is variation
from city to city in regard to benefits
and protective fear. ms, such as status,
salary-level, and semi.. credit, as well
as retirement.

For example, New York and Pbila-
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delphia leave policies specifically i“s”re
pay advancement and service credit
while lhe Peace Corps Vol~ntcer is teach-
ing abroad. Both have recommended 10
Teacher Retiremenl Boards thal retire-
me”l credit be granted to teachers .“
leave. The Denver policy credits sick
leave, salary incrcme.ts, and rctireme”t
aoowa”ce as well.

For some time the America” Ass”. of
School Administrators bas recoa”i%d
that over~as sewice of tcachcm is
valuable “ot only for the best country
but also for the growth of tbe teacher
himself. AASA bas urged xhool boards
a“d superintendents to adopt nppropriatc
policies .“ leaves for teachers,



Set for Iowa U.

Coaches, Teachers to Enfer

Indones;a Projecf Train;ng
About 30 Peace Corps trainees will

enlcr the Univcrsily of Iowa in Fcb-
rt,ary in a program to supply alhletic
coaches and English teachers requested
by Indonesia.

Indonesia, a Soulh Pacific republic
composed of 3000 islands with a popula-
tion of about 95 million, will be tbe
4Sth co(!ntry to receive Peace Corps
Vol,,nteers.

Coaches and athletic instru.lors will
make LIP mosl of the group. They will
assist in Indonesia’s nation-wide sports
program designed to promote physical
fitness and a sense of national unity. The
program recently was reinforced by the
establishment of a Minislry of Sport and
NaliOnal Academy of Sport.

Peace Corps coaches and athletic in-
slrl,ctors will work through principal
schools to train students for lhe aud-

DATA Is Ready

For Questions

From Volunteers
vol””teers seeking answers 10 sttch

questions as ‘<How can this country’s
cloth. weavin& productivity be increased?”
or “What kinds of vegetables grow best
at 5s00 feet?> arc invited to submit
queries to DATA International.

DATA (Development and Technical
Assistance) is an organi=tion devoted to
st]pplying free information to assisl per-
SO”S abroad wbo have technical prob-
IC,ns.

Dozens of Peace Corps Vohtnteers
:dready have mad. tlse of VfTA (Volun-
teers for International Technical Assist-
:,nce), an organization of scientists .nd
engineers who o~er free semi.. in solv-
ing ovencas technical problems.

DATA is or6anti.cd in similar fashion.
Fi.c httndred specialists across lb. United
States respond 10 q(testions forwarded to
them by DATA. Both DATA and VfTA
can handle a wide variety of tccbnical
and scientific reqtlcsts.

Because the nt!mber of Volunteers
mbroad will dottblc by 1964, the help
of DATA is being made availabl. ns an
additional st!pport $crvice to meet lbe
increasing demands for technical assist-
ance.

The address of DATA International
is 437 California Ave., Palo Alto, Cal.

emy as well as athletic tcachecs for tbe
cO.nlry,

They will also organize and train local
teams from wbicb Indonesia’s leams for
international competition will be drawn.

Peace Corps teachers will assist the
hfinistry of Edllcation in programs for
instmction in English, which is Indo-
nesia’s second major Iangt, age. English
is reqltired in secondary schools.

The training program at Iowa will run
for 12 weeks. Forest Evashevski, na-
tionally known as a football player and
a coach and now director of athletia at
Iowa, will teach in tbe training program.

Jay Maryanov, professor of political
science and former Deputy Peace Corps
Reprcsenlative in Malaya. will be in
charge of area studies.

In seeking OU1 coaches for the pr-
warn, Tom Rosandich, an American who
sem- as Indonesia’s national track coach,
toured tbe Uniled States to explain ln-
donesia’s plans to develop athletes for
national and international competition.

Rosa”dicb is a graduate of Wiscon-
sin State College. He is a former Marine
and former coach of hlarine track teams,
and has sewed as a State Department
“good-will ambassador” in coaching track
in more than 40 countries.

Song and Record

C;fe Volunteers
The Kingston Trio has dedicated a new

song a“d a new album of folk son= to
Peace Corps Volunteers. “The New
Frontier” is the tide of lbe albllm and
also of the song, .writ(en by lrio-men>ber
John Stewart.

Stewart said: “When 1 first heard tbe
words ‘The New Frontier,’ I said to my-
self, ‘A phrase like this needs 10 be
sung,; and like all memorable words
of history Ibis to ILSis a pbmse of action,
as is now being demonstrated and put
into reality by st~ch people as the Peace
Corps Voltlnteers. And so, to these un-
selfish Americans, we dedicate lhis song
and this nlbunl.”

Bcc:tuse of the inordinztcly hqe
amount of space required to list
the nantcs of Volunteers going
ovem?ds, T*IE VOLUNTEER is dis-
co.ti””ing its feature, Latest Over-
sew Depatiures.
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NURSES IN

TANGANYIKA

FIRSTSTEPSfor patients .1 Princes, M.rgor.l
HosPital in Do. es Soloom . . . sided by
P.I,y M.,.. of E.sth.mpton, Mass., one of 27
P..<. corps .“.s.s worki.~ in hosplf.ls 1.
Ihr.e T.ng..yika. .iti.$.

TIME OFF takes . ..s.. Mary Briggs of Fort
Lauderdale, F[.., and Palsy M.,.. t. 0., .s
%1..m beech, where they sT! on a fishing
bo.1 pulled up . . lb. sand and talk “Ilh
. yo.ns T.ngonyik.n friend.

WARD WORK is one of several dally d“ti.s
for .“.,. MOW Stafford of La...,., N. H.,
show. he,. wilb potien+sal PrincessM.rgo ret
Ho,PI,.!. The Pea,. CO,P, nurses hove been
i. Tongonyiko since 1.,1 Se.tembe,.



Opportunitiesfor ReturningPeaceCorpsVolunteers

Ever since the Peace Corps was es[ab.
Iished, Ieadi”g citizens have expressed
deep interest in the ret”r” of Pea@ Corps
Vol””teers.

Ax the first Peaw Corps E,o\,ps to go
overseas ne:,r completion of their service,
“t,merot~s organiz:ttio”s a“d ed”cati anal
insdl.tions are indics)ting specific. interest
i“ attracting ret,trning Volunteers. The
Division of Vol”nt..r Field Support is
serving as the clearinghouse for tis
information.

TtIE PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEER here
describes opportunities for Volunteers
s.ccessf”lly completing their Peace Corps
service. I. s~!bseq~,ent issues a“d in con-
Ii”t, ing correspondence with individt,al
Voh,nteers, lhe Division of Volunteer
Field Support will announce “ew OpPOr.
tu.ities as lhey develop, Voh, nteers
should address questions to Pat Kennedy,
Chief, Division of Volunteer Field S“p-
port, Peace Corps, W,shi”gton 2S, D. C.

Information abo~,t employment and
ed.cntio”al opport. ”ities has bee” sent
to all Peace Corps Representatives.

Fellowships

and Scholarships

A number of universities have estab-
lished special Peace Corps fellowships
and scholarships for qt,alifi.d Volunteers
who successfully complete Peace Corps
service.

Michig.n State University is offering
20 or more grad~,ate assistantships i“ a
wide v,!riety of fields for former peace
Corps Vob]nteers. These assistantihi~s
will be available begin.ing with the 19~3
fall term a“d will be of at least o“e.year
d.r.tia”. Each will carry a stipend of
$2000 to $2200 per academic y.ar, plus
waiver of .L, t.of.state t“itio..

Gradltale programs Ie.tdi”g to botb
master%sand docto r-s de~rees are offered

in [be fOllOwi.g .Ol[eges: Agri..lture,
Arts and Letters, Business, Commt~nica-
tio” Arts, Ed~tcatio., Engineering. Home
Economics, Natural Science, Social
Science, and Veterinary Medicine.

Michig.n State invites interested Vol.
t,”tcers with bachelor-s degrees to write
for information and s!pplic:,tion forms .s
soon as possible. Completed applications
should be received in East L.nsi”g by
M,!r. 1, 1963. Write to: Peace Corps
Assistantships, De.. of Advanced Gr.d-
LU!l. Studies, Michigan State U“ivecsity,
E.st Lansing, Mich,

Gco%ctown University has .slablish.d
lwo scholarships for Peace Corps Volun-
teers. The scholarships will cover rbe en-
tire cost of a Volunteer’s Stlldies and will
be available each year. Winners may

select whatever course of study they pre.
fer, eilhec gr.d”ate or undergraduate,
including medical or legal training. Plans
are ““der way to increase the number of
scholarships by the f.11 of 1963, Volun-
teers interested in these scholarships
should write to tbe Rev. George S, D“””e,
Assistant to tbe President, Georgetown
University, Washi”gto. 7, D. C.

New Mexico Stake University has re-
wrved 10 graduate assistantships for
qualified applicants to the Graduate
School who have completed s“ccessf”l
service as Peam Corps Volunteers. To
meet gradt~ate a“d living expenses, grad-
“ate assistants receive compensation for
services. For information, write Dean of
(be Grad”ate School, New Mexico State
University, University Park, N. M.

Yeshiva U“ivemity, through its School
of Ed~!cation. is offering fellowships in
its special program, Project Beacon, to
returning Volunteers. Project Beacon is a
novel program of graduate training for
the preparalio” of leadership perso””el
to serve schoals i“ socially a“d culturally
disadvantaged ,C~mm.nties in a“y of the
following fields: edtica[io””al psychology,
school psychology, therapeutic ed”catio.,
guidance, school administration, c.rricu-
l.m s.pewision, teaching of special
classes (for tbe mentally retarded), teach-
ing of reg,dar classes (kindergarten to
sixth grade). All programs lead 10 state
certification as well as master’s degree,
advanced professional diploma, or doc-
toral degree.

Vol. ”tecrs will be given priority in
competition for 20 fellowships, assista.t-
sbips, traineeships, and internships for
full-time st.de”ti (vab]ed from $1800 to
$2400 plus tuition per academic year).
A ““mber of tb.se fellowships will ac-
l“ally be reserved for qualified Peace
Corps Volunteers. In addition, a. number
of ~,niversity scbolarsbips offcrtng one-
half (“itio” remission for full-time stu-
dents wbo have not been residents of
New York State will be sp~fically
reserved for Volunteers.

For additional i“formatio”, Wite to
De.” Josh.a Fishma”, Project Beacon,
Gradtlate School of Education, 110 W.
571h St., New York 19, N, Y.: Please
specify specialty, field, and degree I.vel
in which y.,, are interested,

State University of New York at Lf.f -
falo, thro~,gb President Paul S. 8“lger,
recently an”o””ced (bat it has set aside
two special Peace Corps scbolars~ps. The
scholarships may be used by c.”did.tes
foc either bachelocs or masters degrees,
Volunteers should write: Dean Ctiarles P.
LaMorte, State University of NCW York,
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Buffalo, N. Y, Des” LaMotie is tbe
Peace Corps liaison officer.

COmeO Univemity offers a large n“m-
ber of i“ternatio”al programs, with spe-
cial emphasis on language and area
studies i“ Sotltheast Asia, Sot,lb Asia,
and Latin Ameri~,, and studies in the
field of inter”atio”al agric”lt”ral devel-
opment a“d comparative education.

The broadest consideration for admis-
sion and financial assistance will be give”
10 applications from Peace Corps Vol””-
teers. Altho.gb a wide range of scholar-
ships, fellowships, a“d assista”tsbips a“d
other aants is available to Cornell appli-
cants, the t,niversity is working 10 estah
lish two special a“..al fellowships for
returning Vobl”teers. Tbe record of Vol-
““teers, Peace Corps trai”inE programs as
well as a“y st,per.ised field work will be
take” into ca”sideratio. for award of
advaned-standin~ credil. For applications
a“d further information, write to either
(he Office of Admissions for Undergrad-
uates or the Grad”ate School, Cornell
University, Jlbaca, N. Y.

University of Chicago, through is
Comparative Education Center, bas es-
tablished two full. t”itio”.md-subsistence
scholarships for qualified Peace Corps
vO]”nt~~r~.

Volunteers are also encouraged to tom.
pet. for four Natio”ai Defense Ed”ca-
tio” Act scholarships.

The center is oriented towards research
and bas a marked social-science and in-
terdisciplinary bias, The center emphasizes
the relationship between edt,cation and
socio-economic development in tlnder-
deveioped areas.

The center wants to receive applica-
tions from Peace Corps Volunteers who
bav. B.A~s, preferably with a social-
science background, and who are pre-
pared to do field work and research in
addilion to studies at the .niversily. In-
terested Volunteers should immediately
send . full biographical slatement (in-
cluding previous ed.cation and experi-
ence) a“d transcripts to Dr. C, Arnold
A“derso”, Di~eclor of Comparative Ed”-
cation Center, University of Chicago,
Chicago, 10

U.iv.mity of Notie Dame, tbro.gh its
president, Father Theodore M. Hesburgh,
bas established special Peace Corps fel-
lowships for graduate study. Interested
Volunteers are urged to write the Dean
of Graduate School, University of Notre
Dame, South Bend, Jnd.

The America. fnstit.te of Foreign
Trade prepares young Americans to
assume posts abroad in international
business management and govemme”t



service. The institute offers major pro-
grams of language, area, and intema-
tional-.ommcrce study. Special prefer-
ence will be give. to any qualified
returning Peace Corps Volltnteer with a
liberal-arts bachelor’s degree. The institute
is planning 10 establish two special Peace
Corps scholarships. Delails on them will
be available soon lnteresled Voltlnteem
should write Dr. Carl Sauer, American
I“stil”te of Foreign Trade, Box 191,
Phoc”ix, Ariz.

Other Educational

Opportunities

Colu,albi. Univcmity Te>,cbcm College
is ctlrrcnlly considering special tltition
fcllowsbips for Vol.”teers who satisfac-
torily complete service as Peace Corps
teachers. The fellowships will be for grad-
(late work in cd.cntion. Delails will be
an”o~tnced in TIIE PEACE CoRPs VOr.UN-
TEER.

Univemity of A’cw Mexico is now pre-
paring a plan for special Peace Corps
fellowships a“d possible waiver of otLt-of-
state tuiho” for returning Vol”nte.rs.
Tbe ~,nivenily also is interested in re-
crt, iling Peace Corps Volunteers who have
served in Latin Anlerica 10 work with tbe

Post-Peace Corps Plans

of Volunteers

In Septembe,, the mvi,i.n of V.I...
1,., field Support sent detailed q.es.
Iio. n.ires . . po,t.Pe.<. Corps plons
to all Vol”nle. rs who will comPlele
their w. year,, s.rvi.e i. 1963. Al IMS
writing, 354 completed ques+ionn.ires
hove been received from cKle, C..
lomti., East P.kis!. n, Ghana, Nigerio,
Philippines, St. L.<i., %e,l. Leo.e,
Thailand, Tong.. ylk., .nd W-l Pati.
$,.”.

The Vol. nlonrs, posf.Peace Corps
plans are ,“mmarized below. The
p.r.e.,. g., ,. fie<f the i.te,e~f held by
many Volunle.rs in more th. n . . .
P.,$.it.

Per vol”n-
Cent leers

Continue od.cotion 61 219
;“ U,S.—7Oper . . . .
overseos—30P., cent

W.,k $.< Pa.,. Corps 30 107
Work for .ther gov-

vernmont agencies 33 116
Work +.. ;.ternatio.ol

orggni,adons 20 71
Tomch 14 52
Work for private bvsi.

“.$s 13 45
Work f., nonProfil

9~0.P~ 10 35

AlmO%I65 per cent 01 00 v.1.n,eer~
expressed a preference for worti”g,
imm.d.lely or e“e.!”ooy, 1“ OYers.as
service. Although only 13 p., cent of
!h. Peace Corps< +eoch.r, had t.. ght
befo,. entc,i.~ the Peace Corps, 25
?er =.+ 0+ them .OW pi.. 10 m.k.
t..cting their career.

university,s Peace Corps TraininB Staff.
Applicank shotdd write to Dr. Harold
Enerson, University of New h%exico, Al-
bttq,terque, N. hl.

Colorado St.te University is designing
pr08rams for returning Peace Corps VOl-
t,nteers and will shortly issue a special
brochure. Graduate programs combining
c,dttlral stl!dies and forcim “languages
with engineering, agri.ultltre, waler-re-
source development, political science, and
teaching-Engl ish-as-a-second-lang,, aSe are
available. CSU is also developing an area
program for South Asia and is interested
i“ attracting Volunteers returning from
Chat area. CSU’S program will involve
special teaching and r.sear.h assistant-
ships, all of which incl”dc a waiver of
tuition for returning Peace Corps Volun-
teers. Write Colorado State Univenity,
Fort Collins, COl.

Northern Illinois University is cttr-
re.tly invesliga[inx proposals to crant
academic credit in recognition of Peace
Corps training and of successful comple-
tion d professional OVCIS=lS aSSiSnme.t.
It is ~lso studying the availability of
special scholarship aid to help Volunteem
acbicve their academic goals. 8,C,LI% of
its Center for Southeast Asian Sttldies
and Training, NIU will likely concern
itself primarily with the n.eds of Volun-
teers wbo satisfactorily complete their
service in Malaya, Norlh Borneo, Sara-
yak, Thailand, Indonesia, a“d the Phil.
ippi. es. Interested Vohlnte.rs sh.tdd
wrile to the Director of tbe Center for
SoLllheasl Asi:in S1udies and Training,
Northern Illinois University, De Kalb,
111,

Teaching

A number of teaching opportunities
“for Peace Corps Volunteers have recently
been bro.gbl to tbc attention of the
Peace Corps.

Cafffornia school districts want to em-
ploy retttcning Peace Carps teachers in
elementary and high schools and in junior
collegs. Volunteers who are wllege grad-
uates and have taught for two years in
the Pe.cc Corps c.n count overseas
teaching in lie~t of the st.ndard st.dent-
tc.cbing certification requirement. In
addition, credit given by universities for
Peace Corps training programs will be
recognized by the slat. as credit towards
tbe number of education credits req,, ired
for pro fession:d wrtification. Peace Corps
teachers wbo are at present nol fully
qll,dified for state certification will be
expected to fulfill a minimum of course
requirements. witbi. a re.sOnable Ienztb
of time, for eventual full certification.

Inleresled Volunteers should write to
Dr. Carl Larson, Director of Teacher
Ed”cation and Certifiv.tion for C.lifor-
.?.. State Department of Educ.)t ion, Sac-
ramento, Cal.

Chicago, III., Cbro.gh Dr. Be.j.min
Willis, general Sllperintendent of schools,
has expressed intercsl in hiring Volun-
teers on completion of service. Tbe Board
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of Education wants teachers for positions
ranging from kindergarten throllgh junior
and teachers> colleges. The Chicago
school system will provide a provisional
wrlificate to Volunteers wilh liberal-arts
degrees who are interested in tcacting,
regardless of Peace Corps assignment.
Completion of certification reqt,irements
will be permitted over :1 period of time.
Interested Vol,!ntecrs should write to Dr.
Benjamin Willis, General St~peri.lendent
of Schools, Board of Education, 228 N.
L. Salle St., Chicago 1, Ill.

Menomin.e, Rlicb., wanls rel.rning
Voh!nt.ers as el.n,cntary, jt!nior-high,
and high-school teachers. The school
superintendent will undertake to obtain
the necessary certific:ltion for qualifie~
applicant interested in teaching o“ the
secondary level. No certification is re-
quired for elementary-school t=tchers.
Interested Volttnteers sho,dd write to
Alex Nelson, Superintendent of Schools,
Menomine., hlich. The deadline is Apr. 1.

Pbilfips Exeter Ac.denly, Exeter,
N, H,, has expressed specific interest in
recruiting fac,dty members wbo have
had Peace Corps teaching experience.

Exet.r, a privately-supported fot,r-y%tr
bo.rding high school, now dr.ws 775
so!dents and 85 tenchers from all parts
of the United States, as well .s from
foreign cotlntries. Virtually all i[s gr.du-
t,tes S0 on to college.

In seeking faculty membem, lhe school
looks for n?en with at least a B.A. Wbilc
tbe main part of bis job is cl:tssroom
teaching, the faculty member :!Iso serves
.s faculty adviser to IO-15 boys in his
house or dormitory, and normally helps
wilh coaching sports and with one of the
30 or 40 Soldent Organizations: literary,
dramatic, scientific, :!”d tbe like.

The academy ordinarily appoints ils
new f:tctdty members in December, Jan.
{Iary, and Febrtlnry. The school is cl,r-
rcntly interviewing nnd corresponding
with candidzktes for open positions in
English, French, religion, science (physics-
chemis[ry), and hislory in the academic
yea, 1963-64.

Volunteers interested in applying now
for next fall should get in touch immedi-
ately with [he hti,dmaster, William S.l-
tonstall. (Those who are interested in a
later .rrari8eme”t n>ight also 1.1 him
know.) Pl~ase i“cl.de your ante, birth
d:hte, current address. major field of study,
college, r.mily status (single, married,
children), .nd something of yo~,r c:tP.-
bilities to assist in extracurricldar activi-
ties. 1. lhe absence of the norm?l inter-
view, include the names of three or follr
references. Write William SaltOnsOdl,
He.dmztsler, Phillips Exeter Academy,
Excter, N. H.

PbiOips Ar.de,t,y, Andover, Mass., is
interested i.n employing Pc.cc COrP,
Volunteers qualified to teach in variok,s
subjects. Andover is an i“depende”t four-

(Cottzi!i!t.d OIZ page 8)



Opporfun;f;es
For Refurn;na
Vo/unfeers -

(Co”tin,,ed fro,n p“ge 7)

year college-preparatory boarding school
for boys. 11 has f, st(,de”t body of 838 a“d
a fnc”lty of more than 100. Tbe sttidents,
one-l bird of whom arc on scholarships,
reprcse”t almost every state in tbe t]nio”
and many foreign countries.

The curric,dt~m includes a required
core of studies (English, mat be”>atiu,
forei~” Ia”g”age, history, science) wilh
a wide range of eleclives, including art,
m,,sic, philosophy, pttblic speaking, and
Rt!ssian.

Andover will have i“ September, 1964,
openings for ftdl-time instructors i“ v8ri-
ous s.bjecti a“d openings for teaching-
fellows. A brocht,re on the teachi.g-fel-
IOWS program is available.

Tho~,gh it is late for this year, there is
a remote cha”cc that Andover will co”-
sider one or two Peace Corps t.a.he~
candidates for September, 1963. Address
cOmmllni.ati0n3 tO the Head”laster,
Phillips Academy, Andover, Mass,

S1. Lo.& Country Day School, a COI.
Iege-preparatory school for 440 boys, is

interested in adding returning Peace
Corps Volunteers to its fac<dty.

The school, located i“ [he otltskirts of
St. Louis, sends virtually all of ils grad-
uates to college. lb c“rricuh, m empha-
sizes intensive work in modern language%
five years of French, German, Russian,
and Spanish are offered, and each st”-
de”t is required to take at least four
years of o“e of lhese la”guagm.

Candidates for teaching positions in
a“y field shotdd have at least a bachelors
degree a“d preference will be given to
men with prior leaching experience
(whether in the Peace Corps or before)
a“d to men able to help i“ extracurricular
student activities.

The school will he accepting applica-
~ons i“. Febrttary a“d March for (each.
,ng pos,t,ons in the 1963 fall term. 1“.
terested Voli,ntecrs should write to H~,gh
N. Johnson, Acti”~ Headmaster, 425 N.
Warso” Rd., St. Lo”is 24, Mo.

Other Opportunities

A ““mber of other opportt,nilies for
ret”r”ing Volunteers have bee” brou~t
to lhe atte”tio” of the Peace Corps.

Tbe hTntiowal Commission for Social
Work Careers, sponsored joinily by the
Council on Social Work Ed”catio” a“d
the National Assn. of Social Workers,
ceports that social workers are “ceded
i“ all kinds of social work and i“ social-

welfare programs. The commission will
assist rct~,r”ing Volunteers interested i“
careecs in social work and c.. supply
information on social-work careers and
education opportt]nities for trai”i”g in
social work. Write to hfiss Mary R.
Baker, National Commission for Social
Work Careers, 345 E. 46th St., New
York, N, Y.

The National Fedemtion of Settleme”fs
and Neighborhood Centers, ‘<impressed
by the work and philosophy of the Pc.ce
Corps Voh, ”lcers and by their dedicalio”
and high level of service,>, is interested
in helping Volunteers to find suitable
employment in the field of social work
and to provide career cons” nation for
them on their return to the Uniled S1atM.
Peace Corps Vol~tnteers i“tercsted in
careers (“ community-service work are
invited to ~~se[he federatio”,s pcrson”el
service, Vol””tecrs should write to Herb
tibowitz, National Federation of Sett[e.
me”ts and Neighhorhod Centers, 226
W. 471h St., New York, N. Y,

The Co”),nunity Developmc”t FOU..
dation is Iooki”g for field represe.(a[ives
i“ community development. Held rep.
rese”tatives would be co”cerncd with
counseling Latin American villages i“
the development of comm””ily-develop-
ment projects, and cerlifiying for r:!lions
from the Food for Pence program for
PeoPle who had worked on approved

Dodcan
Reptific

—.—
AnER BUSY DAY in field, vor..+eer, M,h..l mllon
[left) of West Palm Beach, F1.., and Ch.rlm Lough,..
.f WIl,b. rgh relax with .o. nterp. m w., ker in . . . . .

From the original f.,ce of 24 V.1..f.e,s
who o,,iv,d 1.,! July 1. work in ag,icut.
t“re and i. ..mm”nity development, the
Pe.ce Corps pr.iect i“ the Dominic.. Re.
public is growing In size ..d dlversiw s.
*h., by Ap,il, 150 more V.l..te. rs will be
working ., E.gfi,h teacher,, form,.,,, well.
drillers, sch..l.b. ~ld.,s, ond C..OP advis.
,,s. 7be V.lunteer, pictured he,. work i.
prOiectsi..ol,ing w.!er supplies, i,tig.vi. n
$Wlems, $ch..l,, h.u,ing, chick.”.r. isi”g,
and 4.H .I”bs, on, volunteer i, fe.cti.g
the .,. .f .d.ba f., b.ildi.~; a“.!he, i,
in.es!ig.ling cloys for uw i. bricks .nd
c. r. micspr.iecls.

Pence Co,., Ph.,., by Pnul Conk{,,,

BASEBALLGAME in posture i, ob,erved by Volunteer, John Green.ugb (!eff) of Fort Smilh, Ark,, .“d VernOn Guilliom, (hand, on tip,)
of Butterfield, tin.., .1 1.s Mol.,, where 4-H garden proi.cts are under way. Domi”ic.. players i“ u, S, spur home i.teres) i. b.,. ball.
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projects. Field representatives would work
in rllral Con>munities in Latin Ameria.
The Comml,nity Development Fottnda-
tion wotdd like applications from Volun-
teers who satisfactorily complete Peace
Corps service in Commllnily-development
projects in Latin America. Vol,tnteers
should be fluent in Spanish. Interested
Volunteers sho,dd write to Glenn bet,
Exect~tive Director, Commt!nity Develop-
ment Fot, ndation, 345 East 46th St,, New
York 17, N. Y.

Tbe Houston Chronicle, wants to em-
ploy returning Volunteers who plan to
work in jot,r”.lism. Interested Volunteers
should write William Sleven, Editor, The
Hottsto” Chronicle, 512 Travis St., Hou-
ston 2, Tex.

The National &so. of lnte~ro.p Re-
Intions Oficials is the professional S*
icety for persons engaged in the fields of
civil rights. civil liberties, and ht, man
relations, Among .agencies represented in
NAIRO are American Jewish Committee,
American Civil Uberti= Union. Ameri-
can Jewish Congress, Anti-Defamation
Leagtle of b’nai Writh, Committee on
Racial Eqw.lity, Nalion,d Assn. for tbe
Adva”ceme”l of Colored People, Ur-
bn” LeaB1,e. Presidents Committee on
Equal Employment Opportunities. Na-
tional Co” fcre”ce of Christians and
Jews, and Encampment for Citizenship.

To resist Volunteers who are interested

in careers in these fields and who meet
the requirements and st.ndards of the
agencies, NAIRO will circulate the names
a“d qualifications of Pea= Corps Voh,n.
ieers to member agencies. For infor-
mation write: Frederick B. Routb,
Executive Director, National Ass.., of
Intergroup Relalions Officials, 2027
Massach.=tm Ave., NW., Wnsbington
6, D. C,

Ken R. White, Consulting Engineem,
wants to interview Peace Corps VOlun-
teem who have completed service as civil,
highway, mechanical, and electrical engi-
neers and as conslr,,ction supervisors, In-
terested Volunteers should wri[e Cleo F.
Shook, Director of lb. International
Division, Ken R. White, Consulting Engi-
neem, 1025 Connecticut Ave., Washing-
ton 6, D. C.

Peace Corps
Staff Oppotiunities

Director Sargent Sbriver recently an-
not,nced that lb. Peace Corps plans 10
hire up to 100 Vohlnleers who complete
their service in fiscal year 1964 (July,
1963, through J(!ne, 1964).

Shriver said, “When the President ad-
dressed lhe Peace Corps staff o. June 14,
he said he hoped Volunteers would con-
ti””e in the federal service after they
had completed their assignments in the
Peace Corps. Peace Corps Volunteem, be

pointed o,, (, *are exactly the kind of
people whom wc wan[ to gel into the
Foreign Service—the kind we need.’

‘<The dedication of tbe Volunteers to
the Peace Corps and lheir experience in
Ibe field; Shriver co”ti””ed, ‘,:trc
obviot, sly idad qualifications for Pence
Corps staff positions. For that reason, 1
how that in several years the majorily
of the P%!ce Corps staK will be made LIP
of men and wom.n who have served
overseas as Volunteers. The entire Peace
Corps will greatly benefit from the abil-
ity and insight they will bring to (he
program.”

Althot~Bh interest in hiring retl,rning
Volunteers bzs been expressed throughoto
the Peace Corps, a st,rvey of staff needs
for the coming fisml year indicates thal
nearly half the available positions will be
overseas. The remainder will be in the
various divisions in Washington and in
Peace Corps training institutions, In ad-
dition, there will be a number of oppor-
tunities for VOlt,nteem to =rve as VOlun-
teer Leaders.

A Volt! nteer (or Volunteer Leader)
interested in either staff or Vol.nleer
Leader positions should wrile, tbrol,gh
his Peace Corps Representative, to Pat
Ke.n.dy, Division of Volt, nleer Field

Support, indicating preferences about
lYPC or place of assignment and probable
date of availability for employment.

11,S MILK—”.! lho Guorn,ey tind ho “,ed to 1.,1 bock In Dallas, but
coconut milk that quenches ttirst of Marion Ford (righO O. 0 +.rm
vi,lt. Marion co+rdn.les Volunteers and government exlen, ion.

S011 TEST is part of program of Bennie 8a,e!o OF La, Cr”c.s, N. M.,
who teaches 4.H Club boy: how proper ferliliz.tio. and Irrigoli. n c..
i.crea,e prod.. !iviw of their veg.lable gardens .! their ,cho.1 i. S..1.

LfCTORING IN SPANISH, Volunteer J.,, S1.., of Englewood, CoI,,
speaks !. porents ❑bo.t ❑dding kitchen 1. schools. .Nldren c.. hove
hot lunch. P-rent, were asked 10’ raise .,,.,,. ? money (obaut $20).

d‘{
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WHITE ROOSTERis held by Volunte

P.r. AI left is Deputy Reprewnt.iive Pail slows...

Pakista]l Facts
Pabst.. W.S founded in 1947, when
the British wlfhdrew from I.di., ..d
the s.bco.tin.nt SOG, ❑long rebgio”s
fines. M..lim.con+rolled P.,+, of Id;.
became PoK%tan, fo,ming the large,,
M.sKm country in the world, ..d
Hind..controlled ,ec,ion, h...m. ,he
union of InA.. The west wing of
Pati,+. ” i, ., 1.,,. ., T..., .nd
Louisiana .omtined; +he ..s, wing is
,omewh., ,m.lle, +h.n w,.. nsi.. 10.
geth.< Ihey have . POP.I.60. of
about 100,000,000.

fing,ton Berlew is P,.<. Corps Rep,esen,.
.Ii.e i. ~kist.n, He is a g,ad.ate of Wes.
1,”.. Uni.er,iW and of Harvard Low S.bool,
wbe,e he w., edit., of fhe Law Review i.
1953.54, He h., been legal ..”.,.1 for the
Near E.s,.Sou,h A,:. br..,b of the Agency
for l“1.,”O,; ...1 Develop.”,,

BY Kingston Berlew
Pakislan, a counlry of 100,000,000,

the sixth most pop”lo.s in the world; is
split in two parts by the 1000-mile
breadth of India. Tbe principal bond
between the people of East a“d West
Pakistan is the Islamic religion and an
intense desire 10 maintain a“ independ-
ent Islamic state. Also of primary im.
portance are a forceful stalesma”, Prfii-
de”t Ayub Khan, and Pakistan l“tecna-
tio”al Airlines, perhaps lhc best-r”” air.
line i“ tbe world, without which an ali-
Pakistan Peace Corps-r all.plkis(a”
anything else—would be virttlally im-
Possible.

East and West Pakistan are markedly
different in culture, Ia.zuage, terrain,
climale, and people. East Pakistan Vol.
unteers Ieam Bengali, work in the end-
lessly green fields a“d bamboo villages,
watch the monsoon floods envelop what
seems to he every bit of Ia”d except
some floodproof houses and roads, of[en
travel by river boat a“d bicycle rick-
shaw, and are mostly confined hy the
lack of roads to the immediate Uea ti
which they work.

There are 55,000,000 people i“ East
Pakistan, 45,000,000 in West ~Pakistan.
Tbe 10,000,000 fewer peOplt~ of West
Pakistan, however, live in a“ area six
times as large as East Pakistan. The
West Pakislan Vol””leers learn Ural”
with its Arabic script, P“shlo, Sindhi,
or P“”jabi. They become intimately
familiar with the om”iprese”t m“d of
the monsoon season a“d the dust of the
rest of the year. Towns and villages
are lar~ely co”str.cted of mud and .ow-
dung, a“d tbe black-and-white dress of
the villagers emphasizes the Arab i“-
fluence i“ contrast to the colorful Orie”-
[al costumes of East Pakistan: The an.
cient Muslim call to prayers” is heard
from tbe top of every mosque in bolh
wings of the country five times a day
starting at 5 a.m.

&onomic Developn,e”t

Less dramatic than the cull”ral dif-
ferences b“t more significant to the job
of a Volunteer are tbe evidences of eco-
nomic devclopme”t. These are apparent
lbrot,ghout both wings of the w.ntry
i“ the form of “ew dams, irrigation proj-
eCtS, factories, ed”catio”al i“$tit”tio.%,
roads, Furthermore, new priorities and
values are manifested by the me” re-
sponsible for moving their muntrymen
shove tie level of povefiy common to
95 Wr -nt of Pakiskn,s pe~le.
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The 119 Vo[.n[eers in Pakistan (as
of December, 1962) are loated i“ al-
most evev area of Pakistan: tbe ancient
ba=ar city of Peshawar “ear the foot-
hills of the Himalayay tbe old d~crt
city of Hyderabad i“ the Sindh; the
villages of Dhamke a“d B“cheki i“ the
Punjab; Noapara and Shoastipur villages
in the Ganges-Kobadak area of East
Pakistan; tbe port city of Chiuagong;
the tea-growing center of Sylhet, and
many other villages, towns, a“d ci!ics.

First Year

~ere have bee” dramatic evidences
of s“cc~s during lhe first year in Patis-
lan. Bob Burns (St. Louis, bfo.) at
ComiOa Vill.ge Academy engineered
and inspired the co.structio” of irriga.
tie. and flood-conlrol ditches which pre.
vented disastrous floods and saved a
$750,000 rice crop for the first time i“
10 years.

Bob Taylor of Oakdale, Cal., at the
same instit”lion developed an economi-
cal rice parboiler which .s.s rice husks
for fuel. Regina Rt,bl (Seattle, Wash.),
nurse at Janki Devi maternity hospital
in Lahore, has saved the lives of more
than o“. baby with mouth-to-mo”lh
respiration and a self-improvised i“-
cubator.

There are many other insla”ces of
concrete achievements hy Volunteers
wfdcb cm” be pointed to with pride.



;CHOOL CONSTRUCTION i, discussedby Vol”n. UNDERNOURISHEDBABY is examined by Vol. PEACE CORPS GROUP s.,rou.ds P.hst. n,s President Ay”b
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PAKISTAN
Two-partcountry acts to solve big

These are the stories most often told,
and the ones best understood and ap-
preciated by the American public.

There is no reason to be ashamed of
these accomplishment lhey are real
and oftentimes significant. But the Vol-
untee~, almost without exception, feel
that such stories do not present a true
picture of Volunteer fife in Pakista.
Those of us who have watched Volun-
teers work during tieir fint year in
Pakistan know they are right, We also
know that their efforts and a=omplish-
ments cannot be even remotely under-
stood or measured without some clear
comprehension of what their day-by-day
life and work are like,

There are 11 Volunteer nurses in
Pakistan. We know from continued ob-
servation, from the praise of Pakistani
supervisors, and from the requests for
[00 more like them that the nurses al-
ready in service have been s“ccessf.1 in
improvinE standards of nursing care and
gaining the respect and confidence of
their co-workers.

Attitudes of Nurses

Panicularly gratifyin6 has been the
willi”~”ess of tie government to assign
Pakistani nurses to hospitals and dis-
pensaries in remote areas if Volunteers
will go lb.,.. The .ffe.t of this action
on tbe attitlldes of nurses towards their
work is particularly important in Pakis-

tan, where 90 per cent of the people
live in mral areas but almost all of the
nunes work in city hospitals.

But all of this does not begin to
measure the intensity of pain or the feel-
ing of hopelessness which comm from
watching day after day u patients s. f-
fer or even die because proper sterile
techniques are not observed or because
needed medicines are locked in catinets
when they are “ceded.

The dimension of time is most diffi-
cult to articulate: the fact that for the
Volunteer this feeling of hopelessness
and even pain is not momentary bul
often persists day after day and month
after month with only the intermittent
relief of a particular si~ of imprO.e-
me”t, The sit.atio” is somewhat like
watching your own child grow. You can
see no noticeable change or improve-
ment from day to day. But when YOU
compare a photograph with one taken
. Year or two years e.arfier, Yo” find
you are Iooklng at a dtfferent person.

The growth of a child is more or less
inevitable, but Ib.re is no assurance
here that the Volunteer nurse will s.c-
teed. Her accomplishment will depend
o. her effotis, her skill, a large measure
of diplomacy and patience, and above
all her ability to view her work as a
small bul important part of a large and
continuing effort to improve health con-
ditions in Pakistan.
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The pre-emi”e.ce of men in Muslim
society and lbe low regard in which
nurses are traditionally held make the
Volunteer nur=s’ job doubly difficult.
The Volunteers find that it is not always
enough to reali= that they are signifi-
candy involved i“ raising the status of
nurses while they str”~gle for profes-
sional acceptance their male co-workers
and the doctors struBEle .qually hard to
accept them in tbe face of contrary
social norms.

Community Development

Forty five Volunteers in Pakistan are
working in rural p.hlic works and com-
munily devdopment. They can also be
d=cribed as engineers, farmers, social
workers, public-health workers. More
than half live in villages. The olhers
live in tistrict towns or .1 the Comilla
and Peshawar Village Academies.

The best indication of their success
is a formal request for 216 more rural
public. works Volunteers. East Pakistan
consid.rs these Volunteers a prerequi-
site for the establishment in 54 subdivi-
sions of a p.btic-works program based
on the s“cccssf”l Comilla model in
wbicb several of our Volunteers ha,c
participated. Emt Pakistan has allocated
the r“piah equivalent of $20.000,000
for this program and is prepared to as-
sign m-workers wherever Volunteers go.

(Co.iint,ed o,, poge 12J



(Co,t!i,t,,.d 1,0,,, p<,~e 11)
West Pakistan is preparing a similar

project 0. a smaller scale as a pilot for
a m~tch expanded program, Government
oficials have found that the pres.
.nce of Vob, n[eers with necessary en-
gineering, co”strt~ction, a“d commu”ily.
development skills stimulates Union
Councils (local gover”me”t “niu) to pro-
vide labor and material resources for
link roads, irrigation ditches, schools,
:ind Union Co””cil halls.

The gover”me”t, which is inlereslcd
i“ developing the U“io” Councils as
strong and s.lf. reliant, is enthusiastic
abo,)t l>eace Corps participation at this
local-government level. where similar
assisk>”ce has “ever been available k-
fore.

Voluntcem W.”ted

Both East and West Pakistan are
sin, ilarly interested in obtaining many
more Volunteer a~ric”lt.ral extcnsio”
worken willing to live i“ villages a“d
to communicate with farmers on a daily
basis.

Obscured by this high-leyel enth.si-
asnl for greatly increased programs a“d
for the roads, ditches, schools, a“d
demonstration plots successfully tom.
pleted, are many ma”.years of heart-
ache and fr.stmtio”s seldom experi-
enced in the U.S.

Take, for exa,”ple, communication
with farmers, It>s easy to talk about i“
the abstract; group singing of P“ki,vt.”
Zi,!d”b.d or welcoming speeches are
not really so difict,lt. B(,1 pers”adi”g
a farmer in P“”jabi or in Bengali that
he shot~ld “se twice as much water as
he or his .nceslors ever did before is
another sto~.

For . Vol”ntecr to do this effectively
req. ircs long and conlin. inE hours of
stt,dy, ofle” n>nrked hy embarrassing
mistnkes a“d slow progress. Add to
this tbe obliging Ie”dc”cy of villagers
10 say yes 0, give an answer to ,Vcry
question whether understood or not, a“d
yo” have real problems, O“e compen-
sation is the enthusiasm with which 90

Per cent of lbe R,kist.nis greet any
honest effort to speak their l.ng~, ages,

Other Problc[t,s
Then there is !he rel”cta”ce or the

inability of a go.er”me”( official either
to co-operate or to permit !he Vob,”Ieer
10 undermine bis job by doing the work
without him. As a result, “ceded ma.
tcrials, funds, or official autborizatio”s
n>ay be delayed for weeks or mo”tbs
:L”d sometimes forever.

Mon[hs of hard work may be fr.s-
traled or ~VC” negated by transfer of a“
inlcresled official to another dislrict a“d
his replacement by someone who tbi”ks
lhe Peace Corps is a youthful adjt)nct
of the U.S. Marine Corps. (The arrivnl
in October of Ralph Cole, 76-year. old
engineer of Dallas, Tex,, bas helped CO..
siderably in overcomi”E a ‘aCub Scout>,
stigma,)

Another problem to some extc”t
peculiar to Pakistan is an old a“d es.
Iablished pattern of wcietr women are
almost completely subordinate; cooks
won’t sweep a“d sweepers won,t cook;
people with university degrees are “ot
expected to work wilh their ba”dq a“d
authority deriving from mcial circum.
stances or government position is ex-
tremely important.

This pallern is slowly changing a“d
the Volu”tecs by their example are
Iik.ty pamicipating in this evol.tie”.
B“( it is diOfcult to avoid tbe xl f.decep.
lion which comes from the conve”ie”t
assumption that help rendered to the
Volu”leer solely because he is an Amer-
ica” s.itib is as productive as hat help
which will continue to have et7ect &-
cau% i[ derives from persuasion and
real interest,

Volunteers, Reaction

The degree to which the Volunteers
become immersed in this ancient social
pattern brine about their wonder when,
on visiting neighboring India, they EC
women on the streem without tiurkolrs,
the veils which cover the head a“d face,

There are now some 35 Volunteer
teachers in Pakistan, most of them in
the sciences, The problems they faced
at first were particularly diffic. tt in the
major cities a“d al the higher academic
t~V~!S. They found [be st”de”ts much
more politically co”scio”s and active
lha. at home; st”de”t strikes were tbe
rulq emphasis was on ro~e Iearni”g of
standard syllabi. Freq”e”tly the “ted
for Vol””teer teachers i. panic”lar in-
slit. tio”s was qt!eslio”ed. Tb”s “t,nder-
employ me”t,$, not physical privation, was
[he bigges! problem of the Peace COWS
0“ arrival in Pakistan.

Job Check-Out

There is probably notbi”g worse for
a Peace Corps Vobl”tccr than no job
at all, and the Pakislan Volunteers
eaEerly took on a nation-wide job
check-out program. They lived a“d
worked at each of more than 100 in-
stit”tio”s which bad requested Vol.”-
teccs i“ order to determine what type
of a job existed—if il did exist—and to
gi.e each institlll ion some idea of what
a Peace Corps Vol I,”teer would be like.
The result: about 50 per cent of the
requests were discarded a“d the Vol-
unteers were tr3.sf erred to mea”ingf.1
assignments which (hey had discovered.

bfost of (be teachers are at high
schools and at technical a“d agric.l-
lttral schools and colleges in areas where
the need is apparent, They have bee”
.“tb,,siastically received. Willie Dot, glas
Vampa, Fla.), first American Negro to
live among the Palhan tribesmen of the
Northwest Frontier Province, was first
thought to be a Nigeria” bt,l is now
know. as the America” Willie .&Kha”.,,
Willie, with bis newly acquired P.sbto
(he Iear”ed Urdt, i“ training), is passing
on bis 10VC a“d knowledge of farming
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to the Pathan boys, wbo have started
their OW” model plots in villages as far
as 10 to 15 miles from Kallang Pilot
High School.

This stim”latio” of interest in farm.
ing a“d in practical application of scien-
tific knowledge is particularly impoflant
in Pakistan, where so many st”de”ts of
.Uiculture eventually enter more lucra-
live fields a“d leave facmin~ to the u..
educated. Recently, tbe Peaw Corps
office in L.bore received an a.nou”ce-
ment of Katlang High SchoolSs first Par-
ent-Teacher Assn, meeti.~, at[endcd by
300 Pathan fathers (no molhcrs yet),

Teaching i“ &“gnli

One of the three jobs of Chuck Hilch.
cock (La Habra, Cal.) is the leaching of
American hislory in Bengali at Rajshahi
Collegiate High School, His amomplish.
ment surprises t>ll Pakisla”i educators,
wbo are qui[e aware that American his-
tory is a verbal a“d “ot a demonstra-
tion course, ChuckSs abilily in Bengali
did “ot come easily. It meant a“d still
means long, hard hours of study a“d
patient correcting of n“mero”s mislakes.

But those who know Pakistan well
believe that lan~. age is tbe Vol”nteerss
single most important tool. Speaking
(be la”gua~e is (he best way, perhaps
the only way, to fully understand and
.PPreciale the Pakistani people and per-
mit them 10 u.dersta”d and appreciate
us. .

A fr.itf”l area far Peace Corps work
.PPears to be i. the pilot high schools.
Boys and girls in them are eager for
education; facilities for murses i“ sci-
ence, agriculture, industrial arts, a“d
home economics are lhere—supplied by
[he Ford Fo.ndatio” — b“t qualified
teachers for these s“bjecls are Iacki”g,
Tbe Peace Corps bas already demon.
strated that it c.. fill this gap and train
co-workers 10 carry o. a“d expand this
program

The Peace Corps came to Pakistan i“
October, 1961. We are still he,-z”d
i“creasi”g. The gover”me”t, lhe inslitu-
tio”s, and the people wa.t more VOI””.
tee= and have already show” a wiRing-
ness 1. commit their o“” resources to
Peace Corps projects,

fic~blc Impact
There is an opportunity for the Peace

COVS to make a siuble impacl on ecw
nomic development in Pakistan. B“t
most important, the fi~t group of Vol-
unteers, in creali”g lhis opport~)nily for
others despile [he diffic”l[ies, mistakes,
a“d risks of a “ew p,Og,am, have de-
monstrated matttrity a“d wisdom far
b.yond what could be expected and far
beyond that which most of “s are
called “PO” to exercise.

ln most cases, this maturity has
evolved right here i“ Pakistan and has
j.stified the gamble of President Ken-
nedy a“d Congress on lhe [alent re-
sources of young tiericans.



Early Impressions
volunteer Bob Mor,is of V.. N.Ys, Cal., is
Ie.cti.q animal nutrition .1 West P.hsta.
An,ic.1+.r.l u.[,.r$ity, ty.llp. r. Th. $ol[ow-
ing ;, excerpted from a Ietle, he se”! to
friend. in Ihe U. S. whe. he had bee. in
P.tistan for eight months.

By Bob Momii
Though the initial wonder .1 a new

environment has given awdy, 1 find each
day new aspecls of the Pakistanis way
of life and thoughl instill a fascination of
greater depth and the realization of what
a narrow frame of reference we exist in
al home,

I do nol claim to undentand it all and
I don”l ever CXPCC1to; but I do find ideas
and ot,llooks that are intriguing. 1 see
some things that I do “ot like, more that
con fttses me, and much that tbe West
could benefit from Sludyi.g. In any
evenl, 1 doubt that a“y length of sojo”r”
—certainly not two years—would render
it boring, though some are finding it a
bil so.

In January, I began instructing at the
College of Animal Husbandry, a vet-
erinary college in Labore. 1 was doubtful
of my qtlalifications but soon found the
level was not beyond my reach; in fact,
1 felt 1 helped to raise slandards in those
departments in which 1 assisted.

La%e Classes
The physiology lab was a huge, ancient,

:,nd dark affair with room for 30 stu.
dents and eqtlipment for 25 at best.
Wbe. 1 arrived, there were 75 students
to a section, This was an impossible
sitt[ation. We then split the grottp in
two, and tho”gb the subsections were
still too big, we did manage to instruct
[hem.

1 have transferred to the Agricultural
University at LYallPur at the request of
Dr. Sial, the Pakistani physiologist with
whom I worked. He will be in charge of
[he aninlal nt,trition dcpatimenl at the

university. He is an excellenl person and
teacher, and 1 was glad to conlinue work-
ing with him.

We’ve starled several nu[rition experi-
ments here. In this country, caltle are
used as draft and dairy animals. To pre-
vent depletion of herds, the slaughter of
animals under 10 years old is forbidden.
Thus tbe majority of the meat supply
comes from aged animals which are Een-
crally emaciated. We hope to show [bat
fattening lbese animals and thereby im-
proving tbe quantity of meat can be
profitable.

Project Valuable
This project is really valuable, as little

research done in tbe colleges ever gets
out to the public; tbe colleges have no
extension service themselves now, and
the one that exis& in lbe Government bas
no apparent connection or communica-
tion with the colleges. Our operation
has actually gotten several perpetually
quarrelli.g agencies working together.
This is a minor miracle and perhaps by
itself justifies tbe project.

I am conducing 15 hot~rs a week of
lectures and laboratory in animal n.tri-
tion. Although the students are tbird-
year, their background for nulrition is
pretty meageq so the classes must include
considerable biochemistry and physiology
of digestion.

The school is short-handed, so I am
helping out—when lime pcrmit+as a
demonstrator in the zoology labs.

My Urdu is coming along, terribly
slowly it often seems, but progressing.

1 took a short vacation into the moun-
tainous Kagban Valley It is the most
magnificent example of sheer, rugged
bca”ly I b.ve ever seen, The last 60
miles is on a trail scratched high on steep
mountain slopes, open only to jeeps and
goats. Its a harrowing trip. 1 had to
hike rbe last 16 miles and 1 came upon
a fascinating glacier.

,The b.,de.s o.d .ccomplishmenls of she
Vol. ”1.er, ..”..1 be mea,”red by recit.1 o+
in~vid..f $....ss.s or even i.d~vid.ol dif.
6,.11;.,. Somehow, the in+ere,ti”g event,,
comp!eled proiects, and mtisfied be.e6cia,i.s
m.,! be related IO the d;me”sio. of time in
wMch !he V.l”nteer hos worked wifh .n.s..l
DO!;,”.,, understanding, ❑nd m. furiw to
.chie,e these res.lls. lf fhl, is ..1 done, fhe
reader will receive the err..,.., impression
of Americo. college boys and girls magically
fran,formi.q tbe Be.goti and P.ni.ti co...
Iryside wi!h s?mpleI..?, of Iing.istic$, song,
o.d R“be Goldberg invention, s.dde. fy i..
spired. We .11 know that this is not Ihe case
ond thot *O .rese.t it ❑s s.cb denigrates
the work of the Vof..leers,

—Cng,ton 8.,I,W
Pence CO,P, ReP,ese”l.!iva

Peace Corps
In Pakistan

P. K,l. n 1: Arrived Od, 28-No”. 3,
1961; secondoryand .niv.,sity
Ieocher,, ,..,s?.,;,s, ao,ic.1tu,.1
extension workers, engineers, ..,s.s,
and m.cho”ics: 38 men and 18 women
V.l. ”teers; 30 serving in E.,+ P.tislan,
26 in west Pati,, a..
Pati,l.n 11:Arrived Sept. 28, 1962,
secondaryand ..i,ersily te.cbers,
..,,,,, medical fe.hnologist,, mechanics,
.omm..ity-developme.l workers,
.gric.ll. r.! extension workers, so.1.f
wa,kers, and engineer,; 41 men and 22
women Volunteers; 35 *wing in East
P.ki,tan, 28 in We,t P.kst. ”.
P.tist.n Ill: A,riv.1 J....,,, 1963;
“.r,es, medal t.ch. ologisfs,engineer,,
dr.fl, men; ,.,.. m.. .nd 31 women
volunteers, Other P. fisl.n proie<ts
+., 1963 .,, pl. ”ned.

I spent wveral nights with a Pathan
goatherd in his cave lapping up .I,upoli.v
(a round, flat bread). goat’s milk, and tbe
incredible view. The fishing was fabu-
lous; that white-water river is full of
German brown lrout, and rarely does
anyone bolber them, mpecially up that
high.

Enjoy Guibar
The Pakistanis get a big bang out of

my Euitar playing and American folk
songs. Many b.ve never heard a guitar
before, so they fortunately assume 1
know how to play it adequately. 1 am
trying to Icarn some of their songs. but
it is difficult to fit them to guitar.

Yo,t might have read in Tin,. maga-
zine about the great work our group is
doing with . leper colony. It is a lot
of rather embarrassing ho~wash. We’ve
shown them a few movim for e“tcrtai”-
me”t and given out a few supplies but
really have done very little so far except
make a few plans. OtIr biggest contri b.-
lion seems 10 be that O,IC mere interest
hm resulted in correction of some cor-
rupt practices i“ their supply system.

BRAHMAN BULLSESS1ONcoversthe core and d:et of .nim.fs 1. n“tri+ion d.,, fought by Vol...
leer Robe,l Morris (w..ring glosses) ot West Pabst.. Agrlc.1t”r.1 U“i.erzhy .+ lY. !IP.,.



cHEM151RY lABORAlORY .t f,.ntier C.lleg. i“ P.,h. w., is ,.h..l.y.., d.m.l. of Bo,bar.
P.yne, shown teaching Pakist..i st”de.ts who spent summer v.c.f i.. in soci.1.wo,k progrom.

Students Break the Barrier
Vol.” +.., Barb.,. Payne of E.. ”,,.., Ill.,
leo.he, .hemi,tw ., Government Fron!ie,
College for Women, P.shawar, We$t P.kisio.,

By Barb.m Payne

College sludents all over the world
Imk fo~ard to summer as a time for
Vacalion, but not i“ Pakis[ a”. College
students here play a. active role in na-
tional d.velopme”t under a req.irem.”t
that they put in three mo”lbs of social
serviw over lhe three years of their wock
toward a de~r.e. Students thus “ot only
acquire a sense of the value of labor b“t
also become aware of real pcoblems
facing their country,

Student projects V.V considerably.
Tbe boys, colleges have senl (heir st”-
de”ts 10 build roads, spray DDT, work
in factories, or help with sociological
surveys.

Because of lhe rigid segre~atio. of
the sexes i. ,tbis co”.try, however, jobs
for women st”de”ts have bee” co” fi”ed
mainly to work i“ hospitals, ma”.al
labor in the college, or literacy work
with the servants i“ tbe college. But this
year Government Frontier College for
Women geared itself to make a major
contribution to the community as weU
as to the country.

The West Pakistan Academy for Vil-
lage Development is. like Frontier Col-
l.g., in Pesbawar. Tbe academy,s main
f.nctio”s are social research i“ rural
areas and (be training of government
personnel.

The Peace Corps is closely tied [o the
work of the academy, %veral Vol”nteem
a“d I received three weeks of: orientation
there when our group first arrived i“
Pakisla”; five Volunteers “OW are as-
signed to lhe academy i“ comm.”ity-
dcvelopment projects. So it seemed “a-
tural for .s at Fco”tier College to ask
the academy to draw “p for the college’s
girls a program for a month of social
service.

Since social work is a new co”-pt k
Pakistan, the college girls who were to
engage i“ tbe prowam first had to learn
what “social wor~ means. I. weekly
cycles. thrw sections of about 40 girls
each studied at tbc academy. They heard
lectures on social work, social i“stit”-
tions, social raearch, a“d Basic Demo..
racy, the new concept of govemm.nt
introduced by President Mohammad
Ayub Khan.

On the l~t day, the girls beard repre-
sentatives of civic gro”p+AU Pakistan
Wome”,s Assn,, Feder.tie” o~ University
Women, Rotary Club, and Ladies> Club
—tell of their groups, work.

Following training, ea.b girl was given
. city or viUaEe assiwme”t, 1 stayed
o. at the academy to help with training
of the second %ction of girls! but I was
able to ob~rve some of o“r first sections
of lrainees working i. a village nearby.

Three girls went .V.W day’ to a tom.
pound in the village (each .ompo””d
might ha.. five to 10 families) and . . .
wuraged the women to keep their bou%s

clean and observe basic hygiene rulm,
This job proved a challenge, becallse tbe
only water available came from a m~,ddy
. ...1 that served both as water source
and reft,sc disposal. .

The experience was enlightening to o“r
st”de.ts. Most of [hem were city girls
who had never b... to a village before.
The girls carried their own water, a“d
were able 10 accamplisb a good amo,tnt.
I was amazed to see how quickly they
were acc.pted by tbe village women.

Literacy Program

My most interesting experience came
when 1 helped two girls o“ a sttwey to
find out which women wanted to learn
to read and writ.. Village custom de.
m.”ded that (hey wear a b:trk.lr (veil)
in the village, and when I went with
them, they insisted that I, too, wear a
b,trk.k. 1 did so with some trepidation.
but my effort was appreciated. As a
res~dt of the survey, a literacy progrtl!n
will be started for village women,

The girls’ efforts 10 zbow the women
some films on diseme and on commt]nity
development failed because there was no
place to show films during the day, and
the men would not allow their women
out at night.

The next week I went with another
woup of girl workers to a village where
there were three projecti going. One
team had gathered the women together
and had give” some lalk o“ basic clean.
Iiness and hygiene. Then daily tic girls
visited the women’s homes to sec bow
they carried out lhe lessons.

Second Team

The s~o”d team of girls ws asigned
to help sick women of the viUage to ob-
tainmedicine, But because viff~e worn.”
are traditionally not allowed o“t of rhe
mmpound, tbe sick women had never
seen a doctor, and trying to get medicrne
for them was therefore o“t of the q.es.
tion.

Afler Io”g disc”ssio”, we convinced
both tbe h“sba.ds and ,the wives that we
could take the sick women to the cily
hospital a“d [bat they would be neither
sold in the bamar nor kept i“ the
hospital,

A few brave women speed to go.
When they all returned sti.ly, another
~roup wanted to go. Perhaps in the
future, the b.sbands will allow the
women to visil the bospilal on their OW”
wbe” they are ill.

Two of our st.d.”ts ra” a recreation
pco~am for tb,e village children. Only
about 20 came daily bcca.% most of
tbe children had to help i“ the fields.
With co”trib”tions, o“r students bot,ght
some simple equipment. They played

games, held r.laY races. and taught a
little of the three Rs besides. ~m nol
sure who enjoyed it more, our girls or
lhe children.
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The final week I ob~med the girls
working in the city. In one hospilal, a
fcw girls were helping the “t,rses by
doing tasks th:lt orderlies do in U.S.
bospilnls, Furthermore, they learned to
take temperatures a“d even to give in-
jections.

Girls working in the outpatient ctinic
helped one woman doctor 10 do some-
thing she hod been trying to do for
years. Women comi”E to tbe clinic all
wan[ed to be first to see the doctor.
They didn’t come alone, of coursq they
lts{la[ly brot]ghl two or Lhree children,
and maybe their sisters and tlteir chil-
dren. 11 all added up to chaos.

Achieved Order

Our st,,dents helped to achieve some
semb[ance of order. One of the girls
expressed the feeling that we Vohlnteers
have so often had. She spoke Urdu and
English, while the women spoke Pushto
or Hinco, and she wasn’t able to make
herscli completely tlnderstood. 1 can
sympathize with her.

Some of the girls look on the espe-
cially challenging job of obtaining free
medicines for indigent patients from
druggists. First, Ibey talked with tie
patient about her family background and
then got lhe doctor’s prescription. Thus
armed, they would go to local dr.~ists
and try to fill the= needs.

1“ a country where. many girls never
go to ~be bazaar, this was a big task. At
times they came across shopkeepers who
became very angry, and the girls be-e
discot, raged.

Dkttibute Food

Some girls were assigned to the Child
Welfare and Malernity Centers. In the
centers the girls helped to distribute navy
beans and Uniled Nations Children’s
F.”d milk. At other times lhey assisted
the Lady Heallh Visilor (p. blic-heallb
nume) in giving out medicina to patients,
and helped wilh medic.] records in ante-
and post-natal clinics.

With a spirit of “let’s give it a try: we
sent a group to help at the women’s
prison, Here also the college girls were
well received. The girls helped the one
teacher hold clasws for those women
capable of learning. wbil. others taught
the Koran to the resl of lb. women. Still
olhers worked with the staff i“ the jail
hospital.

Student-Work Program

This student-work progmm was the
first of its kind ever tried in Pakistan.
Before the program, lhcre was generally
skepticism thal girls lacking training in
social welfare (the mere fact lhat they
were girls was hindrance enough) could
mnke a concrete contribution.

Most of these girls were from weallhy

families and had lived a sbellered life.
But (he experiences they bad in social
service opened “CW horizons for lhem
and for other Pakistani women in the
f“t”re.

In Lhe fall, President Ayub honored
the sttldenls by giving thcm certificates
of merit for their work. Such recognition

‘Someone

Vol.n+eer Addis Palmer of N.,lhp.rt, 1,1.,
N.Y., is a .“.s., and Volunteer Jim Ch.pm.”
of Pendle!on, ore,, !? o Ioboratory tech.
nicio.. They w.,k .+ ❑ ,.rol dspe”s.,y in
B..heki, West P. Mst. n.

By Adds Pal.,er
and Jim Chdpmnn

The ~vil Dispensary opens for busi-
“CSSat 8 a.m. and closes at 4 p.m. Dur-
ing thox eigh[ hours scores of people
with endless and varied ailments—some
real, some imaginary—pass Ihrollgh our
little building in B.cheki, a village in
the Pt,njab.

1“ the few months since we arrived
in Pakistan, this dispensary has become
our home, and the villagers have become
a parl, of our daily life. At first they
were s,mply cases: dysenteries. eye and
ear infections, burns, vilamin deficiencies,
md malaria infections. Soon they be.
came individuals, and now they are a
part of us. Some are suspicious of our
motives and Weslem ways, but most have
accepted our efforts 10 help, and have
made us feel that we belong here.

We have not found lhe absence of

will give them a“ added incentive for
co”ti””ing in welfare projects.

The girls’ act~)nl accomplishment was
no doubt limited; many of lbe Pakistani
women will go back to doing thinm tbe
old ways, the hospitals will conlin.e 10
b. .ndtrstaffed, a“d poor patients will
go withottt medicines. But it is a start.

to Listen’

electricity, running water, heat, and a
bathroom (American necessity, but IUXUV
here) constituting any problem for sur-
vival. Instead, ot]r .,living like the na-
tives”-a well-worn statemcnt~oes have
some value.

If nothing else, it provides <be villagers
with some entertainment. MY fear of
the pressure kerosene lanlern, and our
slmggl~ with buckets of water stir up a
lot of laugMer, as dots washing our hair
out under lhe pt~mp or ottr attempt at
bargaining in tbc bazaar.

NO Dny TYPic31

A day is never typical. A girl who
has hookworm for months can be cured
and relur” to her daily chores in a couple
of days. thanks to our trusty microxo~.
A boy burns bis hand and it becomes
in fecte~ a few shots of penicillin and
he is well again. His gratilude is ex-
presed in the gift of a few eggg the
next day.

In many inslances, someone to lislen,
pay a little attention, and show concern
is all tint fbe people need. And w it
goes. . . .

Oufd.or <hnic draws villog.r with ear complaint 1. cr. of nurse Ad&. Palmer i. B.cheki.
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Promise of

Volunteer Mch. rd Smith is from Pociflc Gw,
Ore., o.d !, . <omm”nivd.v.lopment wo,ker
in lhe Sheikh.p.ra m,lrict of West PoHsl. n.
Hi, po,ent% are +ea.hers .! the tissi.n.,y
Longu.ge S.hml, Allahobad, I“do,

By R3chard Smith

In the office of the U“io” Cot)n.il i“
the village of Dhamke, a doze. people
gathered o“ Nov. 17 to set “p a Corn.
m.nity Development Area in which
eight Volunteers would work. The chaic-
ma” was Mr. Mohsi”, the official re-
sponsible for all gov.rnme”t activily i“
tie DisLtict of Sheikh.p”ra, which hu

a PoPulatiO. of more than a million.
His Willingness to devote a whole d.y
to .s gave promi= of bis s.pporl a“d
therefore of support from all district
ORcials.

Ftve weeks before this meeting, five
new Volunteers arrived i“ the dislrict.
Bill Lorah (Denver, Co].) a civil engi.
neer, wcn[ right to work designing a
building to ho~tse a village ofice a“d
a dispensary, The foti”datio.s had “OW
been laid a“d tbe walls were starting
10 riw.

Bart Dt)ff (Adams, Ore.), a“ agricul-
tural engineer, had spent lhe month to.r-
ing the district, mcetin~ Ihe people, a“d
learning local agrict,lt.ral practices, Now
he was eager to =tlle down a“d develop
his job. One promising si~ w.8 tbe

Progress

initiation of a small mechanized farm-
ing co-operative project which Bart will
help to develop.

Tmmfom House
hfario” Owen (Wattle, Wash,), a com-

mu”icalio.s e“gi”eer, a“d Leslie Noyes
(Slrat ford, Co””,), a commu”ily.devel.
opme.t worker, were living together at
Dhamke a“d had almost completed
lrans forminE their village house into a
more pleasant, healtbf”l place to live,
with while-washed walls, venlilatio”
holes, ad a good drain. The neighbor
women had show” them how to repair
tbe walls and flwr witi a mixture of
mud a“d cow dung. 1“ the P,OCSS,
the neighbom almost completed Ihe work
themselves.

1 too am a comm””ity-development
worker, and 1 had been Jivi.g in a“-
other village 35 mil~ away, My ‘cow-
orkers” or “students’, were me” who
would return from lbe fields at dusk,

wat.b me cook, eat, and wash my
dishes, and then hold a song fest, ]iste”
to my radio, or just talk until 9 or
10p.m.

Ru”.ing a ~spenm~
The three other Volunteers hid already

been i“ Pakistan for a year. Jim Chap-
man of Pendlelo”, Ore., and Ad&s Pal-

mer of Nonhport, L. I., N. Y., a bnc.

teriologist and a nt~rse, respectively, had
been r“”ni.g a dispensary at Bt]cheki,
and Benny Cespedm (Marysville, O.), an
electrical engineer teaching in Lahore
three days a week, bad been spending the
rest of his time working in (he district
and defining jobs for “CW Volunteers.

We had bee” living i“ four areas so
far apart that we ~,s>d a day a week
on travel 10 weekly lenm meetings. Any
team aclivity we decided o“ meant “si”~
a second day on travel.

After we had ~laced thew ~roblems
kfore Mr. Mohsin, h4r, hl&hy.ddi”
(our supervisor) and Dep~,ly Peace Corps
Repcesentalive Mm Sill, we decided to
work in two places only 40 miles apart.
This would give “s two areas of concen-
tration and also enable one grottp to
borrow a Vol.nleer from the tiher group
if necessary.

Tea., Efioti Needed
While this plan opens the way for real

team e~ort, it does not ~.arantec our
S“C-SS i“ comm. ”ity developme”t—
there are many forces at band to inhibil
the work.

hngstandi”g jealottsies often bring a
comm””i[y project to a halt. 1. o“e vil-
Iase, Ken Hampton of RinBma., Ariz.,
noti=d lhal a drainage system could not
be completed becau~ a man had b~tilt
a wall 10 prevent the drain from crossing
his land. By doing lhis, he hoped to
thwafl the e~ofis directed by his rival
in the community.

Yet there is real hope for community
development. Increasing numbers of
promessive, energetic, and efficient per-
SO”S are working i“ villages and i“ Bov.
ernme”t 10 bring to comm~, nities methods
of social orga”imtion 10 keep pace with
economic growth.

If o“r team can in fl”e”ce more Pnki>
lanis to t,”dertake [his task, we will have
some permanent effect.

~scussing p,.iects in ,...1 comm.. ify development with P.kist..ls are V.!.. ?..,, Vll L.rah (ri~ht) and mck Smith.
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BUSY NURSE R.gin. R.hl greets youngster in mother,s low. Above left, Regina demonstrates
oper.ti. n of recently oq.ired sterilizer, +he hospital,, first, +. P.tista.i .“me, Previo”s!y.“ly
!.rgic.! in$!r”m.nt, cold be $Ierilized.

Nurshg at Janki Deti

Vol. nt.., R.gins R.hl of seaHle, Wash,, 1s
director of n.,si.n at J.nki Devi Hospital,
Lahore, west P.ti,tmn.

By Rcgi.a R.hl
Janki Dcvi Jamial Si”gh hfater”ity

Hospital is i“ Qlla Gt~jjar Singh District
of Lahore, West Pakistan, ft is set off
the bcatc” path, down n winding, bumpy
Irnil thal branches fro.> a main road a“d
abt~ts n small village settlement,

The hospitnl proper, the “.rs.sr hostel,
the ot,tpati.nl depart mc”t, a“d the dis-
Pc.s.rY are .11 within the gales and
walls of a compot!nd. f“ years past, this
compound housed a lhrivi”g, b~,sy ma-
ternity hospital, bL!( d~re to chan~cs i“
management, 10 politics, [0 lack of in-
terest on the part of past medical slaff,

ana to O[her reams, tn. mandard of
medical care fell off.

In the past year, the hospitals struggle
to elevate i;s position has bee” “okice-
able.

J:tck-of.aR. Trades
Helping to promote betler nursing

p~aclices is a 24-hottr. a-day job. Tech-
nically 1 am the matron of the hospilal,
a position, similar to that of . director
of nurses in a“ America. hospital. As
. res, dt, 1 can b-and usually am—a
i.ck-of. all-trades, and c.” direcl ““rsing
care by almost any method practicable.
However, this responsibility has its dis-
.dva”tages, primarily because it leaves
me witho,!t a co,tnterpart a“d magnifies
the chores at hand.
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In “.rsing here, [he accent is primarily
o. midwifery, b“t working al Janki Devi
Hospital o~ers a wide variety of experi-
ences. During [be course of a day, the
Voh)”[eer nurse may be called o“ to
deliver babies, take the roll of both the
staff and palienti, and pLImp by hand a
mosq”ilo-repellenl gun, as well as atlc”d
to regular nursing duties.

We have to co.”t noses because tbe
patients have bee” known to flee c“
masse if a man entem (h. ward, a“d there
are two male co”s”l~a”ls wbo visit frc.
quent]y, often withoLtl Warning.

IV;trd Tc.thing
The Vol.ntecr tit, rsc is called upon

constantly to leach, in onc way or
another. Ward leachi”g on an in for,nal
level goes more or less unheeded by stt,-
dents, mostly bcca~,se the girls, school.
ing is based o“ ,ole memoria%lio”, n“d
they rarely Iear” the powers of reason-
ing.

The Voh,”teer “.rse spends a great
deal of time improvising, Eqt,ipme”t is
Very scarce. Wilh only two thermom-
eters and two syringes a“d needles for
a 50-bed hospital, we have to j,,gglc
duties a“d schedules in order to .X the
equipment correctly a“d yet to mainlain
some routine in the work. The same
holds lrLte for stlrgical instruments a“d
linens.

The matron job also obliges me to
attend each monlh several mce!ings 10
disctlss hospilal policy, n,trsing care, a“d
related “)ilters.

Pakisr~n seems to be a “Land of
Locks.,, Every thing—b,xt evcrythi”g—is
padlocked. The more important the
objects being hidden, the bigger the
lock. Opening and closing these locks
takes (IP a good share of the n.rse%s time
d.rins the day. 1. fact. this nt,rse
dreams abot,t locks at night! O. :he
wards, the o“[y thing not locked is
medicine,

Typic:d Doy

A typical day i.ch!dcs trying to solve
the lock problcm, a real S[l,mbling block
to adequate ntlrsin8 care. Whatever
nurse is in charge of a kcy is solely
responsible for everything that the key

gi~es .CCCSS I?, an~l she m,,st P.Y for
any losses. 11 IS custonl that if she EOCS
o“ a vacation, the key goes with her.
Action halls on anything stored in the
closet—no bedding can bc chan~cd, no
bot waler bottles Llsed. This problem is
slowly being solved al Janki Devi.

Such is the life of :, Volt] ntcer nun.
i“ a maternity hospital i“ Pakistan, and
belie.. me, there is never a dtdl moment,
It has its fr~,s(rati””s a“d ils anxieti~,
and sometimes even raises the q“estio”:
“1s it all worth it?’ Bt,t best of all, th.
life has its happy lime-the laughs over
the language Soofs, the after-duty hours
spent with new Friends, a“d just the
simple, plain feeling (hat you are doing
a real job!



Struggle

Jay Crook i% Asmci.+e P.... Corps Repre.
,ent.tlve in E.,! Pak,lon. He hold, a B.A.
from U“;.,,,:,, of Do,,., Eo,l Pok,,on, and
i, fluent i“ Bengah. Pavl Slawson, Deputy
P..<. Corps ReP,e,ent.tive in Eosl P.tislan,
received . . M.A. from Fletcher Schoolof Law
and mplom. w ond o M.,+,, of Pubhc Ad.
m[nittr. tie. deg,.o from Har.. rd.

By Jay Crook
and P;tul Slawso”

East Pakistan is one of the most
heavily populated agric,,ll”ral regions in
the world, with a de”sily of nearly 1000
persons per sq,,are mile — 55,000,000
people in an are> slightly smaller than
Wisconsin. With virtt] ally the entire econ-
omy based o“ aBricL,ll.re, .si”g methods
which have changed little i“ a thousand
years, and with a population i“creasi”g

ENGINEERS OFFICE i. P. b.. is headq”. r!e.,
for Volunteer Peter ,.. Chrisl;erson of Fair
Ooks, C.!., show. deporting for day in field.

pEACE CORPS QUINTm ,Xchqnge, Ame,i<. n folk Song, for P.ti,t.n; ~u$ic ..d dance .f.
fered by their host famifies ..d iob supervisors.! PO,W duri. g fall co. fe,en.e i. 0.<<.,

by 800,000 a year, economic develop-
ment for East Pakistan is absoh, t.ly es-
sential,

Population outstripped food produc-
tion in East Pakisla” a generation ago.
Currently more than 10 per cent of
foodstuffs mt,s[ be imported. Natural
disaster+ floods, cyclones, a“d drot,ghts
—have hit larEe sections of the province
almost every year sinm indcpende”ce.
Thanks to the Pakistani farmer, the
economy has not collapsed ~,nder these
blows; b“t [be crisis in a~ric”ltt,re is
worsening every year. The Pakisla”i

gOvemme.t with its limited resources
cannot accomplish lbe progr=s neces.
sary; but “itb assista”c. from ~Ver.I
foreign go.er””>ents and privale founda-
tions, it has beg”. to reverse East Pakis-
tan’s downward trend.

Sharing Problems
The Vo!tI”teers are contributing to

this effort by working alongside the
people in the r~,ral areas, by sbari.g their
problems, and by searching for solutions.

The Volunteers zt the Ac?demy for
Village Developme”l i“ Comil la. workinE
wilh Pakisla”i cat, ”terparts a“d the vil-
lagers themselves, have made proEress
i“ saving crops, co.[rolling flood waters,
and i“trod.cing mechanized agric”ll”re.

This year 16 Volunteers, co-operating
with the Food and A@ic”bural OrEani-
mtion of lhc United Nations, are help.
ing [he farmers of the Kt~sbtia region to
utilize irrigation w.ters availatile to them
for the first time i“ history.

The crisis i“ agric”lt.re is closely
linked to i“adeq”ate comm””ications.
Although there is good air-bus service 10
se\,eral parts of [he province, mass trans-
port mt,st rely on waterways and on the
railroads which were designed 10 service
Calcul[a, now across the western border
i. India,
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Moreover, rivers divide East Pakistan
into eastern and western scc[ions, and
all goods moving from o“. side to the
other must be transshipped fro”, railroad
heads by sIcdmer. Waler transport i“
East Pakistan is well-developed in cer.
tai” areas bt,t is not yet adequate for the
whole region.

11.ilding Roads Difficult
Tbe rm.d network of East Pakistan is

in its i“kt”cy, and motorablc feeder
roules are s~!rce. Road co”strt]ctio” is
expensive anywhere, but i. East Pakistan
the a“”t~al i“t!”datio” requires almost
every road be b“iit as a causeway high
above the plain. Drainage to accommo-
date the heavy rainfall—l 5 feel :, year
in some seclions—requires m:t”y bridges
and ctdv. rts i. each s(retch of road,

Tbe proble,ns of East Pakistani trans-

POrl have no solution except work. Four
Volunteers wi(b e“gi”eering a“d s.rvey-
i“g experience are helping i“ road co”-
slr”ction. They are training Pakistani
road conslr,tction crews “o. the job.”
More Volt, ntcer road-builders will soon
joi. in th. work.

The pa.. of present-day technology
a“d the striving of all for education bas
placed great demands on the school sys.
tern. In E:ist Pakistan, less than one-
fiftb of the people can read a“d wrile
even simple Bengali. For higher edttca-
tion, st.dents must have facility i“ E“~
Iisb. Since i“dep.nd.nce in 1947, B.SL
Pakistan b.s done m“cb to increase the
number of tech” icia”s i“ tist Pakistan,
b“t the needs of lb. country far o“tittip
the prodtlcts of its schools.

Tv.chers Scarce

Teachers are scarce. The I>eace Corps
has 17 leachers in seven coil.ges and
six high schools in East I>:ikistan, A
team of three at Rajshahi University



lectures on American history, physical
edtlcat ion, and international relations.
There are four science teachers in the
high schools at Feni, Comilla, Na.dins,
and Sardah. Three at ChittagOng COl-
Iege are giving instruction in physics,
chemistry, and physical edllcation. East
Paktstan has requested nlany more.

The need for betlcr and expanded
hcallh service is obvious, There are few
ql!tilified nurses i“ lhe province, a num.
bcr of hospitals have no trained labora-
tory technicians, and hospilal equipment
is scanty. The Peace Corps has supplied
Ih,ts far six n~,nes :tind eight medical
technicians to work and 10 train others
at E!st Pakistani hospitals. More nt]rscs
nrrived this month.

N:tlion-bt!ildinE is an exciting process,
ttnd the Volunteers :]nd staff of the Peace
Corps in East Pakislan can take pride in
their part i“ it even thottgh the fn!stra-
tions of daily living may sometimes make
them impatient.

Special Proh!cms
The first group oi Volunteers had

spccinl problems of job assignments and
job definition. Qualifications spelled out
in Pakistani terms mean different things
to Amcricn”s, and vice versa; so there
was a great deal of further definition as
well as job changing ior the firsl group.

Originally the Voh,nteers were con-
centrated in three locations, bt]t gradtlally
wilh job cba”ges they have fa””ed o“t to
eight widely-separated spots. The second
gro,!p of Volunteers has added another
I O work si(es.

This dispersion is part of a trend in
the Peace Corps in East Pakistan to
move away from cities and towns to
smaller placm. For the first time pairs
of Volunteers are livinB in villages. The
dispersion creates logistical and medical
problems, but tbe I>eace Corps in East
Pdkistan believes the res~dls worth the
extra care required.

hqujor Adjttslnlcnt
As in other Peace Corps countries, day

to.dny living in E.tst I>akistan h:ls its
,.ctidlenges,” especi:dly in rttral areas.
A major adj.slment m.sl be made to
the .Ionotono.s diet. There are few
vegetableduring the monsoon seamn
practically no”.. Tbe meat (beef and
aont) is of low q,,ality. Rice and bananas
i~rc, however, in ample supply all year
long.

The weather is extremely warm and
h,,mid for eight months of the year, but
the fot,r winier months are sunny, cool,
:,nd ple:lsant. Living out i. the rurll
:trcas, lhe Vol.ntccrs sires the in>port-
:,ncc of speaking Bcn&di for .Reclivencss
in ,,nderslanding the life and ct, hure
;,ro,,”d lhem.

A!, indication that the Volunteers
hnve been well received is evident in
East P>>kistan”s rcccnt reqttest for 534
more Volunteers to arrive next summer.

Bob and Bo&Mechanics

1,.. Howell has volunteered her l:me to work
with Peace co,., Vet. nteem ;“ ,ecor&.g
Ihei, experiences. She i, the wifo of the
A,io Found.+io. rcores..+at?ve in E.,t P. Us.
1...

By Jean Howeff
Of all Pakistan’s needs, few are any

greater than the need for ho{)sing. AL
the time of independence, when Ilritish
India was divided into two countries,
hundreds of thottsands of people caught
on the “wrong” side of the dem:trca-
tion lines left their homes and joined in
the g,eat two-way migration: Hin~t,s

fled Muslim areas for India, and h{.shms
fled Hi”d” areas for Pakistan.

bfany of these reiugees who came to
East Pakistan 15 years ago still live in
shanties. One of the most ambitious
schemes for reselling them has taken
shape in the salcllite town of M irpur,
just outside Dacca, the capital of East
Pakistan.

The constrt,ctio. of this refugee hous.
ing is greatly ?~cililated by machines:
b.lldozem, scrapers, graders, a“d trucks.
At Mirp.r the work of two Volunteers
Eoes into maintaining th~e vehicles.
Robert Ahlers, of Oceanside, N. Y., and
Roben George, of Stony Creek, Corm.,
are neither experts nor advisers. They
nre working mechanim. Like other Peace
Corps Volunteers, they are providing
essential middle.level skills.

Preventive M.lintenancc
After a year on the job, bolh ieel ihat

their most important contribtllions can
be in the field of preventive mainte-
“..-. Naturally, they help repair break-

MECHANIC ON DUTY i,, Vol”nleer Bob Ahlers,
who mai.t.i.s he.,y mactinery “,ed i. . . . .
str.tiio. of housing i. Mrpur, East P.ti,lon,

downs, bul their prime goal is to prevent
lhem,

Traditionally, a machine here was run
till it stopped for good; when it slopped,
major overhaul was done. The two 130bs
have i“trod~~ced regular schedules for
lubrication and inspection to catch small
defects early. “O”ce you’ve opened up
B motor and done a big job on il.” they
explain, “i[’s “ever quite the same again.
We try to avoid having to do that.”

The manuals which come with (he
equipment arc complicated and printed,
of coume, in English. The Bobs are
worki”n on simplifying some of thw
manuals so that they can be translated
into basic Bengali, enabling at least some
of the nlechanics to read lhem.

‘<But we don’t have much tinle. Thcre,s
always son>elhing [hat needs repai r,” they
say.

Variety of Mzcbi.es

Another problem is the variety of ma-
chines. ,.1” the U. S., a contractor would
try not 10 have more than onc brand of
equipment on a job, but here wc have
British, D~,tch, German, and three kinds
of America”, They all need diffcrenl
parts we,d need a wareho,,sc 10 keep a
full supply:’

Even if there were a warehouse, it is
unlikely that it would ever be filled.
Dealen, lhey report, seem h:!ppy to make
large eq,,ipment sales to Bovernmcnt bul
m.ch less eaEer to handle lhe spares
“ceded for maintenance.

Freq~tently parls must be ordered from
Karachi ( 1000 miles away in West Pakis-
tan) or irom abroad, or made on tbe
spot. c$These mechanics are rcnlly good
at that; Ahlcrs says. 4Th.y can make
a sttbstilute for almost everything, It
may not bc perfect, but it will keep the
machine going anothtr few months.”

Him Praise
The Volt, nteers have high praise for

lheir co-worker, lhe chief mechnnic. “He
can fix jl)st :!bout any filing,” they report.

When working conditions C&n be im-
proved, the two Bobs hope 10 find ,I,ore
time to trni” mechanics in regular
cla=es, instead of just dealing w[ih prob-
lems .s they ari%.

1“ Pakistan, where an edt!cated man
rarely works with his hands, Bob Ahlem
a“d Bob George bring a unique contri.
bulion of technical training :,nd practical :
experience. Bolh view their :tchicvcments
modestly. ‘We haven’t done anything
specia l,” they tell you. ,.We jusl work
every day fixing diesels.”

But that, of tour=, is what they came
to Pakistan to do.
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En@eers Learn to Work

Through the System

Voluntee, George Bee!le of M.”., Enhraim,
N, J., is . . e“ginee, w.rhng in West Pakisfa”.

BY Geove Beetle

The second group of Voh,ntee,s to
arrive i“ West Pakistan included five
civil engineers. Four are young men,
who had graduated from college within
the previous six years, The fifth mem.
her—or, better. put, the first member—
of the group is the Peace Corps> senior
Volunleer, Ralph Cole, 76, of Dallas,
Tex., a practicing engineer of more than
50 years, experience.

The five engineers were given separate
and varied assignme”b, some i“ cilies,
others in the co””lry: water and sewage
systems, roads, “rba” a“d regional pla”-
ning, a“d a variety of b“ildi.g projects,
incl”di”~ schools, municipal buildings,
and municipal shops to be rented to
shopkeepers. The Volunteers ace now
doing ever flhing from site, location to
construction Supervision!

Tbe Volunteers> work u,”ally relates
directly to local economic devclopme.t.
For example, o“e of the roads soon to
be hard-surfaced i“ Mard.” District is
sorely needed by farmers to haul sugar
cane, the major cash crop, ,10 the mill
for processing. Shops h.i”g built for
rental in Sialkot arc awaited as regular
prod”cem of r.ve.”e to fin+”ce f.rtber
development schemes.

Self-Help Projects

Furthermore, many projects i“ rural
areas ace self.helx f.”ds raised by the
villagers are matched by government
grants. Planning for these projects is
the responsibility of lhe yillag.s; yet
tmined personnel to do the job just
doesn,t exist. Thus the Volp”teer e.~i-
ne.r is playing an important role in
establishing lhe feasibility and costs of
different proposals.

The e.~i”eers are not working with-
OLlt obstacles. Their unfamiliarity with
(he materials and techniques of co.str”c-
tion in use here will diminish with time
and experience i“ [he job. But other
prob[cms are of a more Iasti”g nature.
Among these are tbe dearth of funds
and skilled labor for self-help projects.
F“cther, trained support personnel—s.r.
veyors a“d dr.ftsme”—are ‘scarce a“d
this lack reprme”ts the mozt challenging
aspect of the Vol””[eer e.@ne.r,s job:
how to work effectively thro”gb the
exisli”g system,

The people working with the engineers
are mos[ly co-operative a“d inl.r.sled,
a“d stand ready to help as much as
they can. But the system remains an
obstacle,

One Volunteer laments the lack of
understanding for delai led prelimi”.ry
studies of problems, Another notes that
the system does”<t encompass “ceded
details a“d facts population records,
exact prices and costs, precise specific..
tions, and detailed plans and maps h.ve
so far remained hidden, if in fact they
exist. A third engineer complains of
the rigid division of labor and job, which
does not encourage responsible per-
formance from the Iowcr echelons,

The success of any effort here must
be measured by its co”ti”.ing effect o“
the development proc~s,

Only if [he local perso””el are better
able to .ndemt..d a“d .t[ack their
problem% afler tbe Vol””teers h.vc de-

p.[led can any real co”trib”tio. be
cla, m.d. Tbe prospects for s,tc.ess are,
,s yet, diffic”l[ to meas,tre, but most of
[he .ngi”eers ace reasonably confident
that their two years here will “ot have
been ill-spent.

HUNTING SPECIMENS are F,ontier Wom.oss
College zoology pupils and Martha Welsh,
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Wanted: More Teachers

Pauline Nrky is P.... Corps Field tiaiso”
Rep,esen+.+ive from Colorado Slate Univ...
sit,, She has . 0,S. from th. University of
Ilknois, .nd ,h. h., worked with the Fn,m
Sec.,i!y Admini>trotio. and f., two Ye.,s
wilh +he N.., Es! Foundation i. Iron.

By P.”line I$irky
Twelve of the original 28 Volunteers

i“ West Pakistan arc Icach.m, both on
the se.onti.ry and college levels. The
Voh,”teers were ,eq,tested beca(,se tcach-
crs i. the basic scic”ces are scarce i“
Pakistan.

Al[hot,gh :ill the Vol,, ”te.rs t%tch in
schools in which tbe i“str”c [ian is give”
in EnGlish, Ia”gt,ng. s[ill presc”~s a
con>mttnicalion proble ”>, Pakistani st”-
de”ts h;lve difict,lty t,”dersi.nding lhe
American accent in CO”IV.,SI to the
British accent to which they are acct,s-
Ion,cd.

The Volunteers h.,, resocred to the
use of typed Iectt, res, to “oles, 10 ex-
plan;ilions in Urd,ti. and [o slow, distinct
speech.

Diltererat C.rric:,l.
A second proble.> is lhc difference

i“ tbe c~,rrict,la of AmericJn schools
;tnd R,kisti, ni schools. Tbc emphasis in
I>akisK, ni schools is o“ memorization.
A1le.,pts to i“trodt,ce independent work
and Iho”gh[ i“!o Pakistani syllati have

sometimes confused the students. The
sti)dents, however, are i“telli~e”t and
eager [o pick up the new ideas.

Tbe teaching jobs are varied. In many
cases they ha.. been adapted to fit the
partic~dar SMIIS of Volunteers, with the
Voh,.teers hel~i”s to r.shaDc tb.ir own
jobs.

Philip R.pel (Orlando, Fla, ), malh.-
malics instrt,ctor at West Paktstan Agri-
c.lt,!ral University at Lyallp~tr, has
found himself head of the dew.rtment
till . pecmane”t head c.” b; fo,)nd,
For some tire. Phil was the only n>em.
ber of the department and tallGht a
lotid of 550 stt]dents. Phil reports. with
understandable relief, (bat Ibere art now
three new instructors.

Soil Problems
Pakistanis problem of soil salinity and

Wal.c-]OGGi”g is a subject appropriate
for the training a“d experience of D;tvid
Ivra of Memphis, Term., as a soil scien-
list. Dave is te.cbing hf. S.. stt~de”ts at
lhe Agrictdt.ral Universil& some of his
students have had remarkable rest]lts
with their demo”stratio” plots.

Tim S“lli.a” of Toledo, O.. and
Benny Cespedes of Macysville, 0., both
instr,actors’ at the Lahove Polytechnic
l“stit~)te, are lecturing a“d assisting in
the laboratory work i“ electronics,

CUPOLAS CAP buildings of Agric.1+.,.l Universl#y ., Lyallp.r, West
Pabst.., where six Volunteer ieochers help to improve farming,

strenGth testinG of materials, etc. When
their school was on summer vacation,
Tim and Benny helped to SCI t~p an$
test machinery at the Rawalpindi Poly-
technic Institute, Some of the machin-
ery had been sitting in crates for many
months for (be lack of a qt,alified per-
son to install lhem.

La.g.;tgc F.citity
Terry Fayette (So,,th Burlington, Vt. ),

an English and language major in the
States, is teaching English :It the Sial-
kot Government Women’s College.
Terry,s facility in l.”g.aGes bm been
very helpful to her, a“d she not only
speaks the Urdtl lang.aEe qttite fluently
bttt also reads and writes Urdtl script.

Other te:,chers are doing a variety of
work. Job” Cash ( Eric, Pa. ) t~tches
biOlOGy in Lyallp,lr at the Agrictdtt,ral
University; Mary Ck,re Cahill (Drift,
KY. ) teaches chemistry i“ the Wome.%s
ColleGe at LYallPur; Freeman Mctindra
(Springfield, Ark. ) teaches zOoloGY at
the Government Men’s College at LYnll-
pur; and Marianne Schmidt (Waverly,
low. ) teaches library science at the Ptjn-
jab University, L,thore.

Pakistan, with ils forw:trd look i“
education, yearly sends hitndreds of stu-
dents abroad 10 b. trained .s teachers,
as well ;,s training others in Pakistan.
The need for teachers is, however, still
Great, and tbe country will not be able
to n,eet the demand for “Ia”y years.

in tbe meantime, Peace Corps Volt, n-
leer teachers are filling z real need in
Pakistan, At tbe v.,ne ti”,e they arc
ain>inG 10 ‘<work ot,rsclves otL1of ;I job.”

ANALYZING S011S in I.bor.fory at Ag,[c.1t.r.1 University in Lyallp.r
.,, Patisl. ni ,1. denls of Ieache, David 1,,. (riBht) of MemPM,, le.”.
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ON SALVAGE MISSION, Comill. Vol”nte,,, Bob Taylor (.+ ?h,o++le)o. d Lloyd Good,.. (<enter) float bulldoze, .<,.s, G“mti W,,, .“ . 8.?.
boot ,.ft 10 .,S;SI Golab. ri, . village covered by several feet of ja. d brought by flood when river broke +hro.gh emb.. kme.!s 1. monsoon.

Transition in the ‘Town of Tanks and Banks’

.1. his chronicles of World War 11,
Field Marshal William Joseph S[im, ~om.
mander i“ chief, Allied Land Forces,
! 4th Army, Sot~th East Asia, described
Comilla as ‘<a depressing provi”cia[ town
200 miles east of Calct,tta, pop”lat.d
with farmers and the memorial stat,,es
of Brilish oficials assassinated by the
t.rroris[s.x,

Comil[a ~tsed to be know. aS “the
town of tanks (ponds) and banks; tbe
banks run by Hindt,s b.fore the 1947
P.rlifiO. Of India; il is also disting~tisbed
as being precisely .“ the Tropic of
Cancer. The place has the air of a his-
torical crossroads, of disconnected events
almost forgotle”. B(I1 recently it has
become the foc~ts of a“ increasingly vital
movement: ~be si[e of lb. Pakist.” Ac.-
demy for Vill~ge Deve[opme”t.

Social L.borafo~
BY the time eight Peace Corps Volun-

teers took LIp their work more than a
year ago, the academy had already de.
v.loped the st]rrot, ”ding 100 square miles
of fields and rivers into a highly profes-
sional social laboratory. The faculty of
10 Pakistani scholars—sociologists, econ.
omists, psychologists, statisticians—writ.
up [be procedures and results of the
‘&pilot projecl,, which tbcy and tbe field
staff of agronomists and technicians con.
duct, and their findings weigh heavily
with the gover”ment,s Planning Com-
mission.

Comilla is a crowded (2OOO persons
per square mile) microcosm of the
worlds most fenile a“d poorest della
region; consequently, various i“ter.a-

tional d.velopme”t groups s~,ch as Ford
Fo.ndatio” a“d Colombo Plan teams at
the academy w~tcb lhese studies not only
as a fever chart of East Pakistan bt~t also
as a possible blueprint for othe,r co”.tri es.

The field program was originated
largely under Akhler H.meed Khan, a
legendary figure in the pre-partition
India” Civil Service and now director
of the academy. At the beginning 3IA
years ago, the director a“”o.need his
immediate objective: “Improved ma.
cbi”cs ca” become the “uc[..s of a co-
operative Ero. p. o * a O“ this basis it
may b. possible to build bigger str,tc-
Itlra of credit and marketing. * . .
Thus the idea of i“vatment i. farming
will grow and replace tbe old idea of
investment in b.yi”g land., >

Co-ops hl.ltipfied ,

The village co-ops multiplied, but the
adoption of improved practices moved
less rapidly because, i“ tbe face of recur.
rent floods, the individual farmer was
“ot ready to risk whatever savinzs and
land (less than two acres) w.(. left him
by tbe fractionizing system of [and te.”c.
a“d by the predatory n,al,ajah (mO.ey -
lend.rs).

Last winter,s public-works project was
a real breakthrough, for i“ addition to
clearing 35 miles of old canals ‘and drain.
age channels, a“d building 1S miles of
emba”kme”ts, tbe academy was able to
mobili= through local leaders ,more than
45,000 ma”.dayz of labor: [he seasonal
CCOp, were guaranteed, and lmal leader-
ship emerged for= f.lly a“d with a p.r-
pose.
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Vol..tcer Bob Burns (St, Louis, Mo.).
an engineer, gave the technical advice
which led to the sumess of the project.
When he introduced the novelty of stlr-
veyi.g the deceptively flat [and, he was
:hased of by s.spicio”s farmers; “OW his
methods have proved st,ccessf.1 for irri-
gation as well .s flood control,

“11’s not bard, tbe t.cbnical side,,,
Burns said. [t-s gelting people to do the
work that,, (be problem,,,

Currendy, Voh,nleers Roger Hard of
P.rda”d, Ore., and Bill Gold of Seattle.
Wash., are o“ Ioa” from other jobs to
help reconstruct an academy boslcl de-
stroyed by fir.. Httr”s drew up tbe plans
and supervises lb. work; Herd is i“
charge of the bricklaying Gold takes
care of [he carpentry. As a measure of
his confidence, the director has given
them hiring%firing, and purchasing Iice”se
to ,Ompl.#. the work. The Mllage
Acad.my will name the new building
the Peace COrPS Hostel ~ a“ expres-
sion of gratitt, de,

Dem.nstratio” Farm
Though the Comilla Vol~,.t.ers had

the primary advantage of specific job as-
signments, most of them have bad to
adapt to some lasks o,, tside their pro-
fessional backgro””ds. Afler a year of
work wilb food processing—most notably
a rice boil.r which ..” boil rice in half
the time and at half the cost of the
village method and will b. introduced
o“ . large scale this year—Vol”nteec
Bob Taylor (Oakdale, Cal.) has setded
down to his fiml love: cows. Taylor
bas set up a demo”stratio” dairy farm



and is working to increase milk prod”c-
tie”.

Vob!.teers Lloyd Goodson (Thomp-
son, Neb.) a“d Ken Clark (Riverside,
Cal.) live and work i. .,downtow”,,
Comilla at lhe co-operative machine
shop, where their job is to keep the
Iractors goi”E and to train the drivers.
One innovalio” h.s been to persuade lhe
drivers to exchan~e their l,,,~Eees—
sarong-like safety ha=crds— for IO”E
pants.

Now lhat many urgent technical prob-
lems facing Comill. h... b..” con-
fronted with formulas for solution, the
director has begun to look more and
more toward editcational development.
Volunteer Dave Philtips of [dependence,
Mo,, is working with three primary
schools, bringing tbe boys to the academy
for lraining i. potdtry -raising, garden-
ing, and other 4-H type activities.

Women in P.rdah
Kiki McCarthy of Solvang, Cal., and

Sandy HotIts of Des Moines, Iowa, are
doing similar work with the village
Worn.”. Many villages still observe
i,tird,,l,, the traditional segregation of
women from men and from life outside
the home. P,’rd<rl! means, 100, that a
woman who does move abo,lt in pltblic
.,.s1 cover her head and face with a
veil. .,BectIctse of prirdfrlt,” Kiki says,
.Bsome of (be worn.” “ever n>ove o.t-
sid. (heir own courtyard—never, for
their whole lives.’,

Sandy, a nurse, handles the public-
be:dlh part of the work. Their pros.m
—classes in sewing, weaving, Kttchen
gardening, home sanitation—has passed

Akhter Hameed Khan, Director of PaK-
stan Academy for Wlloge Development

I
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tie trail-blazing stage and they ca” co”-
centrale on training the staff.

When the .cademy,s Iihraria. I.ft 11s1
spring, lea” Ellickson of S1. Johns,
Mich., assumed charge of aba”t 7000
books and periodicals, English and Ben-
gali, and a flow of .xcha”Ee correspo”d-
.nm from all over the world. Sbe has
just introduced a card-carrying system
to replace the finders-keepers tradition.
Most of the work of Pete McDo”ou~h
( Brooklyn, N.Y. ) as a“ audio-visual
technician has bee” with pbotograpbs
for a local c,,r,e”tevent, newshoard
and motion pictures. Lately, however,
his interest has t~,rn.d toward rural ra-
dio experime”v.lion. This medium, be
feels c.. reach more people a“d will be
more familiar to the ,’aural-orie”te~
farmers of Bengal.

Aside from the factors of their own
energy and ability, the success of the

Comilla Volunteers h.s been conspicuous
because of so””d Pakiitani leadership
a“d organization. Their actt~al technical
achievements have also dispelled the res.
erv.tions of some older hands i“ the
business who had expectations of the
‘<Look, ma, Ym in the Peace Corps”
syndrome.

One Volunteer described the Volun-
teem, si[uatio” lhis way: .,Yott gel a
Iiltle tired hearinE, ‘Do y.” like o“r
counlry? The real question is wbelbcr
enough Pakistanis themselves love tbcir
country to do for a lifetime whal we’re
doing only for two years? Once, in re-
sponse to a q~,estio”, the academy direc.
toc characteristically summed up his feel-
ings. “l expected two things from tbc
pe... Corps—job competence and dedi-

cation. They b... them both. 1 Iovc
them:

‘Most Creative’—On Location

If one were making a list of superla-
tives for an East Pakistan Peace Corps
Year Book, the title ‘<most creative,,
wo”[d certainly go to Bill Gtltb of Pilts-
b.rgh, Pa. Working with a collc.g..,
Sadeqlle Kb:t”, for [be Film Develop-
ment Corp., Bill h.s ahez,dy helped
prod,tce five documentary films. This
team is one of East Pakistan’s best ex-
amples of Peace Corps-Pakistani cO-Op-
er.ti on.

Last December, Bill together wilh Dan
Sheerer (H”ntinglo” Slalion, N. Y,) were
assigned 10 work with the department of
ed”catio”, B,,t their jobs were neither
meaningf. t nor challenging, so lbey began
casting about for other opportunities. Bill
had to look no further than the family
with which he had spent a “home-stay”
on his ar~ival in Pakistan. tis home-stay
‘Sfather; Kbairul Kabir, is FDCS di-
rector.

Helping Hand

As soon as Kh.irul Kabir heard that
Mll was not kept busy i. his original
job, he stepped i.. “1 think it is verY
bad,,, he says, ‘<when a person is in a
joh that does not make good “se of him,
and I knew I could use Bill.”

Bill was well qt,atified to work wilh
FDC be.a.sc for two ye.m before join-
ing tbe Peace Corps he was a self-em-
ployed movie producer and cameraman.

FDC is a nonprofit government corpo-
ration, It has a threefold purpose [o
provide equipment and fi.anc.s for
private film ventureq (0 lmin promising
yO..g peOpl. i. filM te.h.iq..$; and tO
produce documentary films for gover-
nment age.clcs.
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AI tbe time of partition, Khair.1 Kabir
explains, East Pakistan h.d no filming
facilities whatsoever a“d a I m o s t “o
lrained film personnel. As lat. as 1958
there was no srt,dio or processing labora-
tory for nxotion pictures. FDC now
provides stt,dio and processing facilities
to private pcoducers for a fee. It also
lakes on apprentices for trai”i”g i“ all
film fields.

Bill G,ltb a“d Sadeqtte Khan form a
production team, They are their own
script-writers, sound-effects a r 1 i s Ls ,
can>eramen, editors, and lale”t SCO,,IS.
Al[ho”gh Sadeq.e is a free-lance while
Bill wocks for FDC, (hey complement
each other so well that they are l,s~kally
assigned together to a job.

When a r.quest for a film is made,
Sadeque finds O(LIexactly wh.1 is wanlcd.
If a script is not provided. h. and Bill
develop tbc idea and PI.” lb. fil”> story.
Bill handles all the camera work, which
takes him 10 all parts of East Pakistan.
FDC labs p, OCeSSthe film, b,]t Sadeq”e
and Bill do the .diti”g, choose tihck-
ground music, and record narzttions.

Filn,s Cotnpleled
So far, they have completed on. filn?

on small industries, one on educ:)ti on.
and another on development of Cox’s
B=ar as a tourist resort. Bill also photo-
:::~ the opening of the Kar”af~dly

Th.ir Iatesl project has bee” a film
on agricultural co-operatives which is be-
ing undertaken as a joint cfforl of tbe
deputy registmr of co-operatives and the
Pakislan Academy for Village Devclop-
me.t at COmilla.

dean Howell



Foreign Service to Require Language Fluency
The Peace Corps is not the only

Wvemment agency concerned about
Am&riC$tiSS lang.a~e ability. In an ef -
fofl to ins.re.fl.uency in foreign tongues
among America”, diplomats, the Foreign
Semite will soon -require candidates to
s~ak a“d read at least o“e foreign
Iangu.age fluently.

The policy, to t.k. effect in July,
w% an.o””ced by Harlan Cleveland,
assistant secretary of state for interna-
tional organization affairs, in a recent
speech to the Modern Langt~age Assn.,
mnvening in Washington.

The following is a“ excerpt of Cleve-
land’s speech:

“P”btic officials [have come to reject],
u the Modern Lang”age Ass”, has long
ago rejected, the dismal image of the
tongue-tied American abro.d—to”g”e-
ticd, that is, i“ any Iang”age b“t his
own. A generation ago, a disti”g. ished
writer was co”te.ding in a personal
history lhat he was the only American
from the Midwest who learned to speak
French.

“Five years ago, the pt~blic was being
told, in a best-selling political lract dis.
gu!sed as a novel, that the overseas
Americans were a queer lot, babbling to
.ach other in bad English and shouting
at the .a[i\,es of 3 b!,.dt-ed forcicn
cobnlrisi i. the same,

“The peculiar “olion th~t Americans
neither could nor would learn foreign
languages is as old and as silly as tbe idea
that we never won a pea=. Language
training was in fact a crying need a“d
standards for government service were not
what they should have bee”. But the need
wm “ot for recrimi.atio” or ridicule;
lhe need was for more trai”i”g ~nd
higher sla”dards, Prodded by your spur,
lhe United States Government bas got-

Training Extended
To Sfrenqfhen
Languag6 Sfudy

Lang”age study for Pea= ‘Corps Vol-
unteers is being given prime emphasis
in training pcogr.ms set up for 1963.

Two weeks are being added to stand-
ard two.month training sessions to give
trainees additional time to pursue their
language study.

Vol””tetrs report that up to six months
abroad are needed to become flue. t i“ a
foreign language.

Exlended training will give more time
for formal Ia”g”age i“stmct! o”, labor..
tory work, and oral practice, designed to
increase the conversational ~ ability of
Volunteers at the time of tb.ir .rcival
in their host countries,

ten down in earnest to the business of
language training.

‘<It was notoriously true that in 1958,
half of all Foreign Semi.. Officers could
“ot speak any foreign I.”g”age. Today,
neatly 90 per cent have ‘at least a
working k“owlcd~. of a foreikn Ia”g”age
and 64 per cent have a professional
p,Ofi.icncy. NOt only are more officers
Iearni”g la”g.ag.s, they are 1also leac”-

Volunteers Safe in
Vol””teers servin~ in No~th Borneo

and Sarawak emerged safely from the
rebellion centered in the “eighbori”g
colony of Br””ei.

Sixty-two Volunteers are engaged i“
health, education, e“gi.eering, and rural-
development wock i“ North Borneo a“d
Sarawak, British colonies on! the island

ing more languages and harder ones. A
total of 56 different I.”g”ages is “OW
being taught i“ Washington and in the
field.

“Moe.over, a special language pro-

gram for Foreign Semiw wives was be.
gun th,s year—and is already full to
overflowing, I am pleased to be able to
announce, to this audience above all,
that beginning i“ July, 1963, “o ca”di-
date will be accepted for the Foreign
Sewice ..1.ss he already has bolh a
reading a“d speaking fl.e”cy in at least
one foreign language.

‘This progre% in Iang.age-tenrni.g has
not be.. confined to the Department of
State. The National Defense Ac1 of
1958 has proved that if we understand
a“d accepl the pu~oses .“d limitations
of language training, we can prodtlce .
program that will be s.ccesf .1, and will
be handsomely s.p,p.rled by tbe Ameri-
ca. public. Today a quarter of a million
st.dents are using teachi.E materials
developed .“der tbe research program
this Act made possible.

“1. time we will have an adequate
number of properly trained Ii”g.ists.
This will be no g“ara”tee that we know
what to say, remember poor Jenny who
in 17 languages .o”ld”,t say ‘“o,,, , B“t
it will be proof, once again, that for
Americans (he impossible, is “01 really
ot~t of reach, it just takes a Iitllc longer,,,

Borneo Incident
of Borneo. About a quarter of (he Vol-
unteers were wilhdr.wn from working
sits “ear the fighli”g ZO”C in Oec.mber,

Three Volunteer8 who were in the
trouble zone came 0“1 “nharm.d.

At the conclusion of a previously
scheduled conference b.ld in Jesselto”,
tbe capilal of North Borneo, Volunteers
returned to their work,
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